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Reagan says Soviet arms proposal positive
GLASSB ORO, N.J . (UP!) cl)anges.
June2:\-25 1967
PresIdent Reagan, hinting at a
The president, in his "essay
As he arnved b helic ler
superpower " moment of op- on peace," !W';d lite proposallO the p"';;'ident wal cht.er~ b '
portunity,': said Thursday the li,!,it long-range weapops thousands of flag-WaVin~
la test SoVIet arms proposal, trught lay the gl"OIIIldwork lor spectators and reeted with a
while flawed, could be. a long- more i;l-depth discussions to release ci oed !hite and blue
awaIted turrung pomt m :.rms cut the nuclear arsenals of the balloons
'
talks with Moscow.
superlJOWers.
Inside ' the crowded a lth
R.!",gnn, caHing "" Sovret
Reagan made the major sc;,uol gymnasium wbere lie
leane. Mikhail GorbacJ>ev to . arms <-outrol address at the helped award di lomas to the
join bim in taking "action for graduation ceremonies of 130 graduates it maroon and
peace,." said the Kremlin offer Glas.~ooro H.igh School, across gold r obes and receb,ed an
rna.de on Geneva last week :was the street fr~m the college honorary di 100'8. Hea an
a SIgn the SovIets were senous wbere PreSIdent Lyndon sent a concmftory messag~ to
about negoti,\ting but he said it Johnson and Soviet Premier Moscow.
would not be .\ccepted without Alexei Kosygin held a summit
In a mar'<ed shi:! from the

k . .
.
~ epticlsm he has v.ru~ 10 thP. he said. "Perhaps the most
pa;;t,. g~P'! saId
disap- importa nt, the Soviet
:IOb'e~ U::~'IS''';
negotiawrs at Genev" have
. .~ a
moo - placed on the table new
~~v
a
~f have proposa
.
Is to reduce nuclear
t
a!;en w~y . . 0
resb~.
.
elopmer..os·· III that forum
" We cannot accept these
andl SIK~ "!'::~t a r t y : p~posals . wit hout some
nuc eB:rp ._~. sa e a
caDge, but It appears that the
~~b Id '~tiona~!,rces Soviets have !It!g'uo to make a
~~~ orhaOP ISm. se!?ouseffort..
~
" ~Vle_
ve made
IT bolt, SIdes genuinely
suggesti ~ on a range of "'''lit pr<,gres., then this could
ISSues, rom nuclear power represent a turning point in the
0t
to con~entiDll'!! effm to make ours a safer and
orce
ons III urope,
more peaceful world.
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Merit figures flawed;
new numbers indicate
increase is 8 percent
By c.therI... ·E!llnlln
Staff Writer

Road block
A IrIIctor ' - from R.E. Van C'-....
Conatructlon, Inc. temporarily blocked
.l!1Ifflc In the 300 block of N. Illlnoia Ave.
aa It ~roaaeda tile . _ to continue

wut< on tho. R11llr01td ReIocIttJon Project·
The men carrying tires a.. 'eyIng a path
on which the IrIIctor can allYanee wm-t
dameglng the alrMt.

Cable thieves to walk plank
in court, TCI manager says
By l'Oby Eetc."
Staff Writer

The recent prosecutiOll5 ui
two residents accused of cable
service theft in Carbondale
should set a precedent which
would
make
future
prosecu lions of ca ble
' 'pirates'' easier, according to
the area manaller of a local
cable TV franchise.
Craig Perica, area manager
for Te1eCommunications Inc.,
said Wednesday that the court
ruIingB also should discourage
residents from stealing cable
service.
Moet cable service theft
cases ere beard in dty court,
Perica said, and TCI bad found
it dif6cult in the past to get
favorable ruIingB.
William SchwarU, a new
dty judge, seems to be taking
a tOugh slJlnce on cable
pirates, Perica seld. "We feel
ConfIdent IIIIW that we bave a
judge in our favor and a Jot
Of aupport IIIIW fca- future
cues,l i be said.
Perica esii...:~ted that TCI
Joles $2,000 to SS,OOU • mootb
as a reouIt of cable aervice
theft in C.arboodaIe. "The
industries are looking at
millions (0{ doIIan) a year,"
beseid.

Most or the offenders in
Carbondale are students,
Perica said, with a " big hot·
spot" of cable theft occurring
within the Lewis Park apartment complex. TCI usually
warns first offenders, be seid.
Repeat offenders are
prosecuted.
" We're not really out to
damage them (students)
flllllllCialJy," Perica said. "We
want to get the word out that
theft a! the service won't be
tolerated."
.
Penalties for cable theft
vary according to the level 0{
prosecution. At the local level,
the maximum penalty is a ~
fiDe, Perica said. At th~ state
and federal levels, a pt..-.:soo
found guilty 0{ cable theft
could be ,;ent.eoced up to ODe
year in jail ca- fUled up to
$1,000.

Qua..,. " they ,..., cncI<
clown on C8IIIe ....... they."

..... he" the ..... In JaIL

Fisher suspected
of 23 violations
of housing code
11)/ L1.. EI....IIeuer
St"IIWrlter

A city code inspector
testified in City Court Thursday tbat he found 20
violations at a house he inspected on complaint of a
tenant who bad just rented it.
'!be city contends that Henry
"I'isber. one of Carbondale's
biggest landlords, was owner
of the bouse.
The inspector, Greg Gil:son,
said fond was rotling in two
open refrigerators and the
floor of the house at 507 W.
Yairl was covered with litter.
A continuation was granted
tca- the bearing on 23 a1Ie8ed
housing code violations at
bouaes believed to be owned by
FIsher after his attorneys
withdrew from the case.
FIsher, wbo cf:i not attend
tile bearing, OWIII at leut 55
bouaes in C8rboodaIe, moet ~
wbich ere rented toatudeDla.
Ct""llit Court Judge William
SchwarU granted tile cootinuation, wbic:b sti~lates
that tile bearing will not
1'I'!SIIIDe before August, after
at\.'lI'1II!YI fca- Fisher withdrew
tram the case dling a coafIict
...CODE, ..... 20

Memotofaailty.:
Don't spend tbat 8.5 re.-cent
average salary :!>Crease you
are supposed to get- iust vet.
The increase could' amOunt
to only 8 percent - maybe.
The Ilnivc,,"itv told the
Board of 'l'ntStees that 'j.5
percent ra ises fllr " performance" were (·x:pPCted to
be left over site: fNI y rais,,, for
promotions, equ.ty, "market
adjustments" :Jnd a "baseline
merit salary u.cr-t" were
.....
earelil.
Bat UIlbNlnlty aIIIeWa _
say the figure was only 5
percent all along - and that's
only an estimate.
'!be information presented
to the board was wrung, says
Ernest Lewis, associate vice
president for academic affairs
andreseareh.
The University News Service release re~ the
board's approval of the pay
raise distribution plan and
ci~ the 5.5 percent "to be
distributed on performance"
was wrong, also.
Lewis said the error occurred in tile addition of the
percentages IisiIed in the plan
presented to the board.
Somebody - be doesn't knOw
who - apparently forgot to
first subtract the 0.5 percent
taken from a 2 percent internal
salary reallocation that is part
of the I?lan.
Lewis said only 1.5 percent
was slated fca- pay raises (rom
the 2 percent reallocation.
The 1.5 perce1It will amount
to about $550,000 to be added to
funds available fca- pay increases, Lewis seid. Tile
remaining 0.5 percent, about
$175,000, "will be reallocated
to various colleges that bave
special .needs or academic
strains " be said and will not
--arily be
fca- pay
iDcreues.
The rr.aDocation plan COIIIIIlOIliy caJJed "the 2 per .
cent tax" on campus requires academic units to
return 2 percent 0{ theb- salary
budgets over a fi ve-year
period.
Information _ t e d to :lie
board by the UaIv=~ty explaining tile distribute 411 of
IIICI'e&RS far fac:uJty slJltes
that .. ~I increues
will be IIIe lINt IIIIIIIey taken
fro", CIIe r.da. "Funds

.Dect

totaJing 0.5 per~t shall be
8VlIiIable to ~uity and market
adjustments,' according to
the information.
A " baseline merit salary
increment" of 3 rrcent, Jess
the promotiona increases,
equity and market adjustments will be given to the
fac:uJty.
The board information
continues HAll cthp:' salary
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executive director of I'I:&IIIIiDg
and budl!eting, saId that
wboever a~ up the totaJ did
so on the assumption that all of
the 2 percent reallocatiO!l
money was included.
The origins of the 8.5 percent
total were explained in the
University News Se.-vice
release as being 6.5 percent
(rom the state and 2 nercent
from the faculty 'salary
reallocation plan.
It was wrong, Lewis said,
~use the total figure was
always 8 percent.
Don Wilson, board a.easurer
and system financial ·officer,
CIIIIf"""ed that the projected
pay raise was only 8 percent
and said the figures in the
report were only estimates.
"Keep in mind that they
were only estlmstes and could
change at any time," be said.
Slate appropriations fca- .the
SJU S)"ltem could total $2tI4.4
million if appr1lVed by the
Legisla ture, including $5.7
million for salary increases fcafac:uJty, administrative-prolessiOll8I staff and civ"l service
employees.
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New Lunch Menu

$1.40 . $2.50
Cold Chiclten Noodle.

Lunch Buffet

$3.95

(COfry outs available )

7011111nol. Ave 549-503

FRAME
MAKERS
June Special
15% off
All Wood &. Metal
Mouldings

I~--------~-----------------

nation/world

Italy trial prompts bombing
Iof Chamber of Commert:e
ATHENS, Greece (UPIl - A bomb ripped througb the "'tWIn
Chamber of Commerce Thursd.,y and anotber was defused after
it was planted at au. Italian consalate purportedly in retaliation
(or Italy's trial 0: the A~.bille L8uro bfjackers_ Authorities said
we person was s!4,-'!tiy injured in the Chamber of Commerce
explosion, although the downtown office was destroyed and
nearby buildings and cars were damaged_ Police sources said
the injured woman was sitting in a car believed to have been
involved in the incident and she dlisappeared after treotment.

.Iraq warns foreign flights In Iran's airspace
By United P,...lntematloNl
Iraq w"med foreign airlines Thursday to avoid Iran,
threatening to strike at any target over the country, and Iran
S81d it shot dC'WD three Iraqi jets in fighting in the ~A\ter &-yearold Persian Gulf War. The Iraqi warning by air fc'r ee c"mmander Hamid Shaahan was the second in tbree months directed
at foreign com(lllnies with personnel in Iran. SWiahan said
foreign airlir!"> operating in Iran would be "responsible for any
losses the) ,nay incur."

Artificial heart i 3Clplent dies of kidney failure
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPIl - Murray Haydon, " an honest and

=-w~ ma';k di.:r~,~i~a~~~~l;~;:ii:a~
recipient. ~, who would bave beef\ 60 y..ars old next week,

never recovered enougb of his bealth If, leave Humana Hospital

Aubudon, but his doctor said be made buge contributiO"..B to
medical science. Bill Schroeder, in the same hospital, is the ooIy
patient still alive with the piastic-and-metal Jarvik-7 bear!
IDlplanted permanently.

Cyanide poisoning confirmed cause of death
SEA'ITLE (UP!) - Toxicology tests show that a second
person from a Seattle suburb died of acute cyanide poisoning,
possibly fr= contaminated ca\ll$Ules .If Extra-Strength Ex-

cedrin, King Co.!nty Executive 'rim Hill said Thursday. Test
results showed evidence of the lethal poison in the system of
Bruce Nickell, 52, who colialllll!d in his home and died June 5, Hill
said. The King CouDty Medical ExamIDer's oftke said NICkell'.
death "was cri8inaDY attribulA!ld to natural caUlleS and ill DOW
being inveIStigatedas a cyanide-related 4!eath."

Bodies recovered from crash site In canyon
GRAND CANYON, Ariz. (UP!) - Two National Guard troop
transport belicopters new into the Grand !'.aoyon Thursday and
recovered the bodies of 25 people killed wIlE", a tour plan collided
in flight with a sightseeing chopper. Gov. Bruce Babbitt
authorized the use of the big National Gl'ard copters because
motorized vehicles were unable to reach the wreckage on a
remote canyon plateau. They arrived at dawn ar.u alternated
ferrying the victims out in three airlifts.

Demonstrators protest execution of spies
NEW YORK (UP!) - Thirty-five believers in the innocence of
atomic spies Julius a;ul Ethel Rosenberg Thursday ot6erved the
33rd anniversary tlf their execution by d.lilonstraling a t the
courthouse wbe<'Ol they were convicted. The marcbers called for
a Congressional commission to study the C>lse - one of the most
widely publicized and controve... ial esl'iOll?ge cases in
Amerie.an history. TIley asked Illa i such a paue\ fmc! out once
and for all wbether the Rosenbergs were guilty or umoceot of
delivering atomic secrets to Russia.

VOS Shampoo !
Conditioner
Twin Pock
e 15Ch.
-Buy 1. get the other FREE
• Regular. Extra Body, H.nno ,
JoiOi,'O

.....loM

$1.18

Lawmakers to Interview U.S. ambassador
WASHINGTON (UP!) -

Three members of a House ;rub-

IT~~:ru~d~~=~
=~~~~~
House aide MicJ.aei Deaver to compo;te fa:: a Berlin contract, the
panel said Thursday. The lawmakers plan to ask Burt abou t
meetings be allegedly arranged early this year io help DeaVEr
. obtain a contract with the city of Berlin in connection with that
I Cily'S 750th anniversary .

illinois man charged In Investigator's death
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP!) - An Illinois mIln bas been
charge-J with murdering private investigator L8rry Brit:, who
befriended bim several days before Britt was found ~d of a
shotgun wound, police said Wednesday. Tbomas Gaylord Ling\e,
39, of Marion, turned bimsell in to Metro Nashville police
Wednesday after be was told by Kentucky po\ice that be was a
suspect.in unu's June 11 death, police said.
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Funding sought for new money-saving boiler
By LI ... EI. .iI~ uer

a yeal by producing elecl";cil:y
along with steam for the
two local s tate legislators campus.
Richm'JIId said that his
are se.-l.:ln\l $15 million of the
propoooo amendment to a
$96 milli ~ m overcharge funds
returned to the state by Exxon stall: appropriations bill that
to build a coal-fired boiler at w"".tId earmark funding for the
lIoiler should be voted on in the
SlU'{;.
Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du House no later than Friduy. He
Quoin, and Rep. Brucr: c...id be assumes the amendRichmond, D-Murphysboro, ment wlil be passed.
Dunn S<lid a new boil.,.. io
said Thursday the· boiler could
save the University $1 million needed to replace tbe 2O-year-

StBHWriter

old one now used by the
Unh·ersity. He said the mOllt

:::~ ;:S!BnJ%.!t'l:i~:

has proven to be an effective
way to burn coal without excess iv e su H u r d !oxide
pollu tion.

U the amendment is added to
the Hoose bill, Dunn said he
will lobby for it when the bill
"'!'Yes to the Senate. He sai·1
Gov. James Thompson seemed

to be supportive of the project
~ a discussion with him
and RIchmond Wednesday.
Dunn said the $l-million-ayear savings estimate was
provided by state energy
experts. The savings would
come fr= not having to buy
electricity from utility companies, n proposal which
surely will
please them, be
said.
The state received $96

.,01

million (rom Euon thL. s pri ng
after a court ordered the
company to repay $2 billion in
penalties for violations of oil
price controls in the 1970s.
Both legislators Said that if
this funding source does not
CiOI1Ie through, they wi ll expkir:e other 1IOW"Ct':l<.
Richmond said tha t the coalfired boiler is "one plan on a
long list" 01 ways to use the
money (rom Exxon.

AMA endorses warning labels on alcoholic beverages
CHICAGO
(uPI )
Alcoholic beverages should
amy warning labels like those
on cigarette packages and
should never be advertised on
high school or collef!~ campuses, the Americ..o Medical
Association said Thursday.
Beiore adjourning its annual
m""tlng, the AMA House of
Delega tes also voted to renew
eUorts to cleanse its profession
of incompetence, encou.aging
AMA. members to report
others they sus pec t ~ (
professional misconduct.
In other action, the delegates

pledged to work toward the
elimination of cbild pornography and abuse and endoised ways physicians could
help families of missing
children.
TIle AMA's olficial policymalting body also supported
eJforts to warn the public
about u,., !!angers of motorcycles und (",couraged future
medical researc h during
manned spa'''' lliltbts.
TIl{" (inal. alc060l report by
the AMA '. Board of Trustees
wa" considerably solter than
serr e early proposaJs. One

proptlSal caut!d for a bal' rA P.i! operati!lg a vehicle . it's safe,"
alcohol advertising. !,' its he said. "Tobacco, Gn the GIber
interim meebng in DeceD'.oer, hand is dangerous wben used
the AMA end<.rsed Slid! d ban on any lever and even when
used as inte!'tied."
for tobacco p...)(!uct•.
"We are not illu"ing as
aggressi-;e!y '.vitb alcohol as
The board's repoJrt rejected
we have with tobacco because Uw, proposal to b:.n all liquor
there is &n im~tanl distinc- advertising on thE" grounds not
tion to mQde,' said Dr. Ron 'enough was known to link the
Davis, Pon ANiA trustee from advertising wil~ alcuhol
Atla:;la. " Tbat ia: alcohol, ahure, but Davis said the issue
w~" used as intende-J, is was not dc:!rI.
sa1C~ .

"If alcohol is consum~ in
moderation and is not eonsumed in conjunctioo with

"We're also calling for some
weU-designed researcb to look
at the association between

advertising and alcobol
abuse," be said. " We believe
there is an association between
advertising and alcohol use,
but we can't say that ab.."Ut
abuse."
R.ecogniziog

cr oldibility is

cruciaf for- the

mediw!

profession, the AMA delegates
also endorsed a " call on all
physicians to renew their
commitment to report
professional misconduct and
mcompetence and to participate actively in peer

re\-,ew.

Teachers demand inquiry on sex scandal
WESTFIELD, M,:;ss. (UPJ)
Scandal ~s calated a t
Westfield State College
T"~y with tbe faculty
deJira.ruli1lg ?n investigation
inw cIiIims that 22 male
stud e n t"s were s<'xually
~awtedbyanadmin$trator

between 1981 and 19M.
In an emergency meeting,
tbe (aculty called for an independent probe into those
claims and a $10,000 settlement paid a student wbo

maintains be was sexually
assawted by an unnamed
SCIlior college official.
Ticy wanl the probe to
exaL1ine statements by slate
Iaw~..rcement olIicials that
the settlement stemmed from
the student's complaints 01 t.he
quality 01 his educatian at
Westfield Slate, not the sexual
allegation,
a
faculty
spokesman said.
TIle board of trustees has
defended tbe February

T:£ I

~ic

W'iilen L:~ .-

---_.
.--Of

Brown who said he second grand jury to consider
gatbered the L'lformatioo from those and the additional
staCf members, sb:dents and allegations.
teachers - met Wednesday
Profe::sor Martin Kauiman
with Hampden County District called the ;UO,ooo sei!Jement a
Abuttot~y Mawtthewould cJo'mmRyaenn tJ~~ " covp.r-up ,If the allegations of
.~ther
~ sexual rr.lsconduct" at the
what was discussed.
liberal ;,rts school of 3,000
But Ryan said there was" .lud~nts
in
western
" probability we may ter- Massachusetts.
minate" a CWTeDt grr.nd jury
The
sexual
assault
investigation o! two cases, allegation also was revealed,
including lbe student receiving but school officials insist that
the $10,000, eoo_._em_panelo....
__B_-'.lbe",-tw
,,-,o_w_ere
,--_
u nre
__
Ia_ted
_ ._ __

a....' ......
EIIlctronlc
Sew"ce
Center
,.

:

• MortIot: up to :l4 . . . .
(Genet.,1

payment on the grounds that
the money was p:lid to settle a
dispute " as to the ~uaUty and
overall effect" of the student's
"eucationa j experience at
Westfield Slate College."
Meanwbile ,
history
proiessor R'lbert Br.~wn told
TIle BOIIloo Giot-? :hat he had
names, dates a.n d details 01 ~2
sexual assawts at Westfield
State, some cases involving
rape, which be learned 01 in his
own investigation.
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GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN INFORMATION

Dicital Car Stereo
$79.95 ur..... w .........
Car Stereo Installadon

Monday, June 23, is the last day to submit a 1986 SpringtSummu or
a 1986 Summer Semester Guaranteed Student Loan application.

oxal anesthes4a 1
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Rqardla. of when Pu ·.'C~

Submit the loan application to Student Work and
Financial Assistance, Woody Hall,
S Wing, Third Floor

JVC - PIONEER . F,~tron
Factory AuthlJrt:cd Str.ic~
(For 30 Breed.)

Too. _£

1-1:100-682·312 1

]06 S. III. live .• C'dale
Ut-IIZ6

'64' 11.. Strftt
Cranite City, IIMnok 62040
15 Minutes froM St. to...

457-2591

Paid for bv the Offic~ of Student Work and Fina ncial Auislance

(!J.)

WESTROAI)S
SALE June 20-22
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Student Edi'or.ho.chlef , 'auto ludtner; Editorial P ~ Edlto ~. ~I Ft9r.non;
An oc:iat. Edltoriol rote EdItcH-. k..-. s..bef"; FocUlty Managing Editor , Willklm
Harmon ,

Opposition mounts
against apartheid
THE FIRST STEP TOWARD national divestment from South
Africa was talte:\ bl: Congress Wednesday wben the ~ouse
passed legislation calling for a withdrawal of aU U.S. busU.ie5S
mlerests and an aU-oot tBde embargo.
This could mean that l'>e sm Foundation eventually may be
forced to divest its South .Urican interests. an actioo that
various campus groups such as ''People Livi'Jg the Dream" have
been worting for many mootbs.
.
But this issue has transcended protests ~ted from mock
shantytowns on campuses across the nati~. The anti-aparteid
movement in this country DOW has the hadring of the U.S. House
of Represenlatives.
The measure stiU has to meet with Senate appruvaJ, and it is
unlitely at this time that it wiD be passed by that body. much less
survive a Reagan veto.
.
But it is a start, a move that wil l smd the strongest ml!Sl!8ge
vet to the oppressive Botha g01lerrunent that tIie Amencan
~le strongly oppose the ~ of apartheid and are
caUing for an end to this barbaric ""lIcy.
mE PAS/iACE OF 11IESE NEW tough me&SlU'l!'.> foll,~ed 11".
lotb anniv",....ry of the 1.576 Soweto uprising. dUl1Dg ~:~c" 'JVer
1 000 black protesters lost their lives. Some of u..."", killed w~
j\unor high students proIesting an educational system laught in
Afrikaans the language of the ru!i!Ig white class.
South Mncan police fU'ed into a crowd of .14- and. 15-year-old
demoostrators precipilatillJ a week-long penod of VIolence that
swept the country. The actioos of the police radicalized a large
segment of the mostly peaceful black popuJatio' .. nils trend for
violent reform has been predominant for Uk, last ten years.
confmed mostly to black-on-black crime.
Needless to say, the SOIIih African government .has become
increasingly ............ ive in its treatment of wbat It calls subversives. arre.tIiIgtbousands for "questiooillj!'"
Pass ,,"WS that restricted blacks from mOliulil
the
country weee ~ this year as the ~ regime
tel)'
tried to sway ..'OI'kl opIDi::n 1111 I ••Y. ":riaL "Loak, _'re at leut
trying."

freel=

BUT mE PASS LAWS ONLY becal!le subtler. Blacks. in
o.-der to move from one sectioo of the C'AlDtry to anotber had to
prove they had a ~ob waiting at their destination. U not. they
'Nere beld for questioning by the local puli'!e.

And the events of this past week dispel any doubt of the
~:::ment·s real intentions. A slate of na~ em~eDC}' was
ed by President Botba last ~y ID antiClJllltion of
mass demonstrations for Tuesday 5 amuversary of the 1976
riots Areas with lsr!Ie black JIOIIUlatiOllS. especiaUy the 1.5

miUioo people living In the area

and around Soweto, were
placed under the s trictest martial law. Tbose woo took to the
streets would he subj.d to immediate arrest.
ID

Botba told Ted Koppei of ABC's Nigbtline Tuesday night that
1,000 suspected "subversives". w.e re being beld only on the
S\O..
...icion tha t they may try to IUClte crowds to not. Botba saId
~e moves w~.re taken iO.88ve lives.
BOTIlA .ALSO UECLAIl£O ntU proof e4ists that COOlruunist subversive ~ WI!I'e planning mass riots the day of
the anni~ and that he h.d obtaineil documenlll caUing for
the violent communist-led ov•.rlIIrow of hi. go;'ernment.
Botba bnposed a unique news blackout f~T the country.
Correspoodents were aJlow'Jd to ceusor their _n material, but
failure to do so under guic!'..tines set by the Botba regime would
nsuJt in either imprisoomeator banisbmentfrom me couatry.

But these are aU ~ctiOllS of a desperate g0gel'lllO.....t whose
actioos sbowo!d the signs of a troub~ natioo about to ""tel' a new
wave of ~ioleoce that eventuaUy will culminate in rhe end of

a~~

cefuJ :1CIutioo to ~ problem could stiU .b e
negotiated
the blaci< ICajOl'ity and the white minority
JOVernmeDt, It seems to be a case of the irresistible meeIinII the
llDJllO';'abie. But In the P.Dd. the system m..t clIange. and the
immovable Ikolha govemmeot must give_yo

Ceen

Doonesbury

Stockman economics for Illinois
may keep away those fiscal woes
By DmcI Ii. e-w....
T t TllllcClellln
••~ I JacIc Van Oar iillit

Ssngamon State Univ9f8ity

.'IOis Leglalalille
Sludies Cante:

WE·V .E JUST BEEN
readl.qg David Stockman's
boot. "The Trium'ph or
Politics ·, about the R5gaD
Revoill.tioo. BEIIind ail the
juicy anecdctes and teIIin8
portI;ai1:......
of UytbIIre
actors 011 ~
ReapII

are_

IIMIfid ~ to be . . . .
sbou! democ:ratie govenuDeIit.
An old IeaOD, but o;;e worth
repea~: ~twe~tto

bappe!l seldom does.

W=will

Actual public policy, as
oppoeed to wbat
""lJPIO".is~elya .
of
the ;ntersectioo of
.":y goals.

resources,

accurate

fore"-'lSting and )IOlitical
reality. In the absence of
resources, or miscalculatiOllS.
policy ..,ill fail. In the case of
the Rea~" Revolution, the
President's priorities required
cutting taxes, scaling back the
domestic sid", of the budget,
increasiol! defeDS<! spen&..g
and b:l!aOcing the budge!. ."',
StodaDan's boak makes clear
the political muscle and Wiil
was not suff:-cient to make
the:Ie priorities produce a
balance . Supply side
econcmicI alone could not
work. ~ cuts in the .J1titlement side of the budget, in
IIOCiaJ security for eu.~ple.
~ DMded. But DelllLer
Reagan nor Coogress daret! to
make that policy choice. And
80 we DOW have a run-'&(8),
bJY.I&el deficl.t and GrammRudman, which is another
attempt to impale political will
011 tIie IIJIIlem to reduce
apending.

ON A MUCH SMALLF.R
scale. aDd with less c0nspicuous negativtl Cllli.JeqUO!IICe8. _ have tile case of
SJI'~"'ldg 011 elementary and
secondary education in
Illinoia. 1185 was the yet.ll' of
educaliOD in the alate. ~.eform
_
were ~ that
~ intended to tJcbten up the
curriculum, -al'Aate the
cqanluliOD of ....... improve the ~l.aaIrudIoo
Bad I'8iIe
• ~.
SubslaJltIaJ addltlOllaJ slate
funding .... directed _ard
the scbools.
The political actors clearly
realiz8I that the problems
would not yield to a quick fix.
One years attentioo Coold not
remedy a problem that ...1Iic;b
bad develciped over time. 'i'!le
governor's 1917 budget
recopiaed tbif: reality. It
eaIled for an additional 9
percent
increase
for
educatiOll. ADd i!".d< ma l stiU
happen. But as in the ~""
revob :tioo, acme unforeseP.lJ
fact.n lIave begun to put
pressure on the 'lbOOlpsOD
budge!.
Finst, revenuea for fISCal
11186 bave f.Uen below
projectiODa. Seconci, given the
slow economic n!bound in
!llinois, it is possible tJ-. .t such
a trend wiD continue into fISCal
1987. Tblrd, the slate bas spent
more 011 educatiCAI ill fIScal
1986 than planned. 'l1le slate's
balance in tbe gm"""l fund bas
been drawn down.
U,UNOI.S DOES NOT h/;ve
the _.00II')' of deficit spending
that the U.S. government
" enjoyf.." 'I'berefore. SDeIICIinIt
must b.~, brought in liDe willi
projecteci revenue. Om.'
,lIternative is to inc..-ease

revenues : raise taxes. In. an
e1ectioo year. that's about as
likely as a World Series bet_
the Cubs and the White
Sox. So the governor has begun
taIIting about scaling baclt the
incrGases to educatioo to 7.5
pereent. ADd, 3S be rightly
points out, "We're not taIlting
about cutting the budget (for
education) . The question is
bow big of an increaF.e there
wil!be?"
Naturally. the education
eommUDity bas .!l dill.......t
penpa:t1te. 1111 Jropooenlll..... that even the iIriadnaJ
iDcreUe wauld not even liave
met 1M rbetorlcal commitment to education U>.at
ntomPSO;l and the \egisla:ive
leaders mad<! in 1985.
OUR PURPOb"E is Dot to
decide that dispute. Educators
always feel they dt>se.- ve mOl"!
moooy than they get, 8.nd Sf! do
most otber slate agencIes.
Rather our JlIIl'P"',e ~ to
demonStrate bow f.-agile the
pOOC'y-maJring ...ocess is in
terms of projecting what
g01Iernment may be ea:pected
to accomp!isl, :!own the line.
Lawmaking sometim.es
resembles setting forth a wish
list. But events are often
controlling. The impact of tt.e
actual ecoaomy affects the
revenues available to UIinois.
0;- one set of policy changes,
f. )ral or slate. triggers
\lll8Dticipated expeditures or
1 _ of revenues. ADd the
political realities are such that
mcreasing revenue by raising
tax rates is often not feasible.
It is aU well and good to

announce priorities and plan

for the future. But such plans
must always give way to the
impact n{ events and the
political reality. We are going
to mate Stockman's booi
8Sl!igned reading to fUin-::;"
educators Ibis lI\!IIIIIIer.

Carbondale war on smut unlikely
By DavId Sh.._
Focuu Page Ed"or

THE REPORT from tile U.S.
Attorn ey General's Commissio" Of! Pornograpby
probabl~ will not have much
Impactir_CarboodaIe.
The TEport, d ue on At'
.........ey
General Edwin Meese's desk
July 1, ca1ls for an " alI"'"-'l war
on smut," said Dee Kulm,
commission public relations
director.
.
Kuhn, in a teiephone intCTYiew from her WasbingUm_
D.C. , office, said the COlD.mission's 93-proposal report
calls for a crackdown by local
law enforcement officials 00
pornography.
Bul the impact of tlie
commissioo's fmdinp could
be less than dramatic because
of a " moderate" attitude
:oward
adult-oriented
p\1blica tions and films in
CarboodaIe, said Ed Hogan,
CarboodaIe 'p'-oIice chie!.
Hogan saId the temperance
toward what - some people
would call pornography iesUlts
from ''two C()mmunities" in
CarboodaIe.
"We hav~ an older, 7110re

sedate group or permanent
reside-.Jcs OIl one baod," be
said. "On the otbeI", we've got
the students, 95 percent of
...hom come from outside this
area."
HOGAN SAID this mix

or

community members mates
for a more cosmopolitan
vi~inl on pornograpby,
making Carbondale an " oasis"
ill Soulbem lllinois " in the
sense that this town is not as
religiously adamant as
slllTWllding communitiea."

Kuhn said the COIIIJIIission, II
fact-finding legation t!tat
collerUd information on
pornography for 12 months,
was tbe brainc:hild of
President Reapn in 1", who
said be wanted the aUan1ey
general's offke to eumiDe the
issue. The foc:ua or tbi; report is
that mauy forma or 1JelLl.~
expIic:It material bear a c:a..u
refationBblp to IeXU8I viaIeaee.
Toe repart CIOIltradic:tl1 the
r~ IiDdIJIp or the IIm1

i'rea- _Iial COmIaIoll

ObIceaIty aDd

till

1'IInIoIInIIb1,

wbIeb CGadaded that pornop-aDbY "wu relaliYel3!
harmlei." aDd c:oa/·';
\mpllllel1a
_ _ _w
'~"_YioIeat

co=:.

~

Focus

far repelt viola.... or
ot.c:enIty 1IwI" aDd • _

on sexuaJ beaJth matters,

~~~~~~
" observational" sets uf data
tbet conclude " people learn
from what they observe" aod

what most people obo:erve in
~phy is a lie.
,....-- ....-I,egal action aftinst por;,ography may 7"a lso be
'restrained because of the
substantial profit that. adultoriented magazines aud films
pt <wide 1"",,1 vendors of such
muchandise. Pornography or what some people would
=~ ~al:~:~l. -;
marketforit, thev<:l'.oorssay.
A. SPOKESMA

fer Campus

News, IU S. DliDOis Ave. , who
wished not to be ideDlIfied,

said that adult magazines

....... "" por""i:IIJi, daopitIII
the

M _ c:ommisaioa's
For oae tbinII. there

~.

IS diMgreemeDt about Wbetber

~aPbiC:

couraling

pOlice

and

prose..'.utors to give greater

em!'!;asis to pornography
cases "
John Clemons, Jackson
County state's attorney, said
the Dlinois law 00 obscenity
and poroography is based in
federal law.

THE FEDERAL standard
for poroograpby ill the 1973
U.S. Supreme Coort ruling in
Miller \Ill . California, a case in
whic:b the defendant was aeCIIIed or using the Postal
Service to distribute ~dult
oriented pubtic:ations.
In its decisioD, the ~.a1
reaffirmed • previous ruling
thst "obIIceDe materiA! is not
protected by tbe First
Amendmellt," but added that
each state c:ouJd regulate the
queltiooabJe material without

r.:~~u1:t~

IOdaI ftIue."
'I1Ie c:Gart also ruled that
• to be determined
by
'DC "c:oatemporary

~

c:amm
~lt8DdardI. "
~~t, theJacboo

~

CountY . . . - . 0, .said

=

I\'tceol appllc:atloo cf \be
po.jDOIII'8IIIIJ . law In Jac:bcJn
OAaItJ ... in the cbUd por-

=-.zk~':

Hebel.

Hebel wu

aeeaaed

of

a~IIrl"
1rbIIe .lIe
Ia ilia
'1:: ~
ome . SOlD..
tbe
JIbot.aIraDIII reNiWila,-:nan'a

e :::--=.'::::'~
Ia
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'J

~ tile 1Ir1'.
~~._lGUDd
iailtj
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bancl-

material

is

'"J'bere is no c:redibIe .tu....
that make. a direc:t
relatlonsbip between pornographv and crimmal
behavior." said Harris Rubin,
the
oror~0I!18t
.. m ClIr-

praf_

Sc:booI

bondaIe.

Rabin I18id be bas conducted
studies 011 bamaD sexual
arousal for two dflc:acJes, and
that _
01 thiIIe studies
examined the effect or erotica
in IeXU8I arcJIaII.
" The 1170 presideDtial
r.ommiasi... is as good a
researc:b effort as you can
get," be said. " Pornography
doesn ' t affect people
irratioo8lly. The 1970 COIIImilsioo showed that."
But Pat Fabiano, coordinator or Student Health
Programs, who was oae or
.eveD panelists for a
dilc:ussioo group 00 campus
that in Marc:h examined
poroography and its effec:lt<.
said poroography is a hazard
to health as a whole.

~=::.~~~.
lie said the average c:aat fer

adalt maga~ in bis store
raJJIIeI from $3.50 to $3.95,
whereas other magazine>'
1'Pnge between $1.95 and $2.50.
'l'he
Campus
News
spokesman said be stocks at
least 40 different magazines in
the genre or "Playboy" and
' 'PenibotlSe.''
"I don't carry magazines
that wan't aeII " be said adcF.ng that the' proximitY of

Calhf'us News t o t he
Univenity give! !!::> store an
"almost excll;aively student
c;lienlele."
1,
Tbe spokesman stressOO that
be does not sell the adult
magazines to people under 18.
THE SALE

or ~mography

to youtl's is probib.\led under
the ,:tate"s ctimir.aal code
~ ectlon titled " harmful
malerb.L" Here aIE<l, community standards <letermine
!be material's " Jl'tUrient" lewd - appeal WIll' reference
to "average children."
"u this IOIt or IlUblicatioo is
banned I'd . . . .r.ly have to go
out or busineIs," the Campus

ri~~=aa':.~ee or

Waldenboob In.the University
SHE SAID pornography Mall, SIIid that ' 'Pen!hous4!('
impIieB that women want to I.e eeI!!!!Qter than any magazine
fafted into IeXU8I ac:tIYity 8JI<f in the Ilore.
that they enjoy the pbyaIc:al
Palridl I18id ''Pentbouse''
pUI or feireed'_
and ''PIa7boJ," haft em"1beIe are Ilea to men," &he stltated tbe aIan'.....tire IIduIt
aaId, ''teIIIDC _ tbat _ _ mapaine stock foJr Drarl)' two
nat __ "
,an.
........, a.dded tbat porWaIdaIbDab IIad _boat four

_ _ " _ _ . . ~ ......... 1IIIIIiUbB "men
toW.ltbaDaeJftj_iaiIaI
''PftIIIIouae.''
be
DUta,..aat
_ whale _ _ rt.au.." tbanthey
_
more

.=.

~~

,,_ ~ _
ki tIiIir plc:1ai\. Jwi tIIeJ
IIIJIIltaIL Hell are _ . . . ........ ...
. , . , ........ ~ 1I'lID
illUll*Jlar
-It
- .,.an
11IiiI."or GatIIIII __
. . . - . Ia

were

o.vtr, StadeDt Center
, .... IIIIIl a Itudy

CDIIIIeIiIII...... ...-.....',

Former U.S. citizen gets dAath
from Soviet court for war t ~mes
MOSCOW ( UPIl A Fedo.r enko would face a firir.g
Uk ra inian court Thurst'.ay "tuBa, the usual methot'. of
sentenced former U.S. citizt'fl execution in the Soviet l'nion.
Fyodor Fedorenko to death for '
Authorities said Fe6orenko
" t",traying his motherland" was a guard at the Nazi's
and particiP,ating in "maS:I ,~ Treblinka camp J!I ' Poland,
annihilation ' while a Nazi where 800,000 people were
concentration carolp guard, the murdered during his one year
Tass news agency said.
of service. He was transferred
The official Soviet news to another camp at Stutthof on
agency said the trial of the 71- the Baltic coast, where
year-{)Id Fedorenko, who was another 100,000 people
stripped ~ his U.S. citizenshijl perished.
and depcrted to the So-:;ot
Fedorenko, a former brass
Union in 1984, ended Thu....-<Jay foundry worker in Waterbury,
in Simferopo~ the Ukrainian Conn., lived in the U. tited
town near Fedorenko's bir- States for 3S years befo;.1! be
thplace.
was deported in 1984 after be
" The ju.-y (!lUJld him guilty lost an eight-year court hattie
of betr~ying his motherland by for ',iolating immigra tion
goir.g over to the enemy side of law.. He was convicted of
his <lWD free will and taking lying his way into the United
part [" punitive expeditions States in 1949 by saying he was
against the population of· oc- a concentration camp inm:tte,
r.upied territories during rathP-l' than a guard.
World War 11 and taking part
Unlike the Nazi war crime
in the mass annihilation of trials in Germany that have
citizens of many countries, " attempted to document the
Tass said.
nature of the crimes com" He admitted his guilt and mitted, the nine-day trial lD
for the crimes committed, Simferopol focused 01' wbether
Fyodor Fedorel.i<o was sen- Fedorenko betrayed his
tenced to the death penalty," homeland hy going over to the
said the brief report from the enemy.
.
Ukrainian capital of Kiev.
According to reports carried
The report-did not say when by the SoIiiet news agencies

Tass and Novosti, FedOl"en!<o
admitted be was a guard at the
Treblinka camp, OOt Jellied
taking l part in any but two
murdEirs, whic!, be said were
justified.
"Jews wert' IImong my best
friends both in the Soviet
Union and 1ate.7," be told the
court. "I have .lot struck a
person in my life."
Former inmates testifiEd
Fedorenko shot people as they
ImeIt at his feet and whipped
women and children who
moved too slowly to the gas
chamber.
"When children were driv""
into the gas chamber 1 felt pity
for them, but 1 could not belp
them," he said.
Among those caUed to testify
were his wife, whom be had not
seen since be was drafted into
the Soviet Red Army.
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Correction
The horticulture garden IlOd
vegetable and fruit exhibit,
sponsored by tl!<o Plant aoo
Soil Science Department, will
'eke place on June 29. The date
was incorrectly stated as June
22 in Thursday's Daily
Egyptian.
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"ABSOLUTELY SENSAnONALt
Take the day off and see this one!"
j<io.y l,..,... SNEAK PREVIEWS

"Clever; HIGH SPIRITED, _.
Matthew Broderick channs the pants off

the audience."

0 .............. NEWSWE~'

"The FUNNIEST film in years_IO +.
You don't want to miss it."
c;.y Fnridon. KASC-TV
"The f~ -good COMEDY of the Summer:"
f'1ichIet ""~ SNEAK PREVIEWS
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NASA cancels shuttle Centaur
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(UP!) - In a stunning setback
lor American space science,
NASA Thursday canceled the
$1 billion shuttle Centaur
program, ending development
or crucial hydrogen-powered
satellite boosters because' of
unresolved safety iuues.
The decision apparently was
prompted in part by pre!-!lure
(rom congressioolll Ieack'f1l
wbo raised .erious flight
safety cooccrns about the
Centaur project in the wake or
the Cblluenger disaster Jan.
28.
NASA said independent
reviews were conducted by
Rep. Edward Boland, 0Mass., and Rep. William

(i reen, R-N.Y., and they
decided "the proper ,' GurSe at
this time is to tennieate thfo
s huttle-Centaur
s .v stern
development and seek other
alternatives."
The decision by NASI, Admioist.-at« James Fletcher
will meaa ll1l!lvoidabl) longand costly - lauocb de. ftys for
showcase probes to e>;!Te
Jupiter and tile SUD, cated
Galileo and Ulysses, tbat
required the powerful Centaur
rockets for their boost away
from Earth orbit.
" The final decision was
made 00 the basis tbat even
following
certain
modifit;;8tions identifie!ll!y the
ongoing reviews. the resultant

The Centaur progr1!m ..as
ruooiog behind scbedaJe .. nd
over budget at the time of the
Cba!leoger disaster and interoaI NASA documents raiAed
questions about acheduIiog
preI'..lIUI'e. Tbe aatrooaut office
made no secret of its coocero
atxr~t 0) ' ~g with the big
rockets 00 board.
NASA alreariy

W3S

facing a

milli~ll coat ovemm,
which would put the Centaur

$250

~m i n

th".1 Nmon claSS.

House urges Reagan to uphold SALT 2
WASHINGTON (UP!) Tbe House p:1SS<!d a resolution
Thursday urging President
Reagan to un!; .. ici the
unratified SALT 1 arms pact
he has discaroed, but softened
it with a Republican provision
endorsing cuts in the superpowers' nuclear arsenals.
The non-binding. measure
was adopted as Reagan,
slle&1<in2 to students at a
Glass1Kio, N.J., bigh school,
said the Soviets have offered a
new arms control p~.JS8l in

Gadhafi at home
when bombs hit
house, he says
TRIPOLI, Libya (UPD Libyan leader Moammar
Gadhafi disclosed Thursday
tbat he was at borne wben U.s.
planes bornbed Tripoli in April
and that be helped rescue his
wife and cbiJ.~ while "the
house was coming down
arouodus."
In the first interview with a
Western _
since !lIP.
Apr'd 15 nili{C-adbaft _ i
President Reagan wbo,.
ordered the attack on Libya in
retaliation for Gadbafi's
aUeged SIIIIIICrl of terrorism of trying to kill him.
Gadhafi said reconciliation
bet:r2eD Libya and the United
States is impoaible so long aa
Reagan is in the White House.
". bave ootbing to say to
him " be said, "bec~use be is
mad. He is foolish. He is an
Israeli dOI!."
But Gailbafi said be bad 110
plaos to attack the United
States or U.S. targets in.
retaliatiOll (or the raid.
During a 45-m1nute interview at bis fortifaed Bab :.1Azizzia COIIIJI(IUDd. Gadhafi
said be waalo'his boUae ceJrby
..nth bis ..lfe Saliya, 32, when
the bombs began falling.
"My wife was ill that nilht,"
be recaBtd "She bad a slfuped
disc and the doctor -&ad
strapped bel' Ioto bel' bed. Our
chIIdieo were s1eep1og.
". tried to rescue my family
beca\lle the bauIe . . . c:omlog
down around !D . • tried to untie
my wife altd to get the

cbUdr..n.

''Was Bet..,an trying 18 kill
me! 0: CLWIIf!. Tbe attac:k ...
COIICfDtrated 011 !'!r bauIe and
.wulomyhouae.'

nell0tiations at Geneva,
SWitzerland, that might lead to
arms reductions.
Reagan described t be
proposals as "a serious effort"
that could lead to progress.
Tbe resolution, pusbed by
Democrats concerned about

After the House vote, Sen.
Gary Hart, D-Colo., said the
Sena te Armed Se.r vices
CommIttee voted 11» iT! a
closed sessioo for a similar
ooo-biodiog resolution ~blliog
on Reagan to continue complying with the pact.

was approved 256 - l45 .
Although the resolution puts
greater political pre!SlIre on
Reagan not to abandon \be
agreement, it does not have
the force of law.

Hart said after the vote the

an unrestrained anns race,

FlGHT

Ael~

stage would not meet safety
criteria being aw1ied to other
cargo or elements of the s~ce
shuttle system," NASA said in
a statement.

WHO IS
'FRED?
Fred was a coal miner who Uked to dance and ~rty on
Saturday nights. But he also was a family man. He wanted
to go someplace where he and his entire family could
have fun ... but dldn' t cost too much (Ir. other words cheap).
There were only so many _Ings. Jacob Days. Strasenfests, Ava &. Sesser Homecomings to go to. The fraternal
clobs _'" for .-nember5 only. The Strip dld...·t play country
mu,slc (real country music. the kind you CM clog to). and
If you 're a drinking man the motel lounges became too
expensive. The only solution for Fred was to build his
own place. _
young and old could go. to hear country
roosk: pure and simple, and bring their own coolers to WI
costs. In 1968. Fred built his dance bam and Instantly
became a part of the cultural tradition of Southern Illinois.

If you enloy Southern Illinois, GIAnt CIty PArk,
The P_ _ CO-... Store, little Grusy LUe
...... &1H ...es ...
This Wee"; Beilureprd with Wilyne Higdon
on Fiddle
To Rese"", 0 lable coli 549·8221

administration's
"recent
decision to abaodoo voluntary
compliance" ..;th the treaty
"is not in the security interest
of the United States."

~1W-&.Y1·

Mega Bucks 4pm-8pm
locoteel behind ,he Sun •• , Mot..,

~~

*~~

...- .......

'CUNTEASIWOOD
EUWAlLACH
LEE VAN CLEEf

Tom Cruise
Kelly McGillis

THE BEST
OF THE
BEST

4

compu ers gOing graphic
The Engineering ana
Technology Deparbnent bas
Oega.~ a $460,000 c~mputer
l'l<pa n:' ion project to give
tillginee:ing students ,1 better
chiL,ce in the job market.
Ju.'1 Chen, associate dean of
the Cr,liege of Engineering an<!
Technology , said the 12
grapbics-equipperl terminals
and the 32 new regular
keyboard terminals should be
" fully operatiooaJ" b:- August.
With the expansion, comput!!l'S

will bP. more heavily em- school yet.r and wing B is to
phasized
in
pr e sent bave term inals instal1 ~,!j
curriculum, he said.
during thE, 19874 school year.
The terminals will be used to
Advantages of computerteach computer-aided design aided design and drafting
a nd drafting techniques.
include the ability to rotate
In addition to the terminals tbree-dimemional drawiD[S
already installed, 30 additional easily for viewing from c.iif.
terminals are to be installed in f!!reDt angles and greater ease
faculty and staff offices in the in cbangi ng drawings .
college. Wings A and- D of the Drawings done on computers
Engineering and TechnoI'>IlY can. also be tnnsCerred over
Building are to have terminals phone lines Caster than by
installed during the 198r-ll7 mail.

Give me a home where buffalo roam ...
LONG CREEK
(UPl) The burr..lo are rnaming - and
finaUy breeding - on Burton
Sioilo.~ 's farm .
Four years after Stollard
brougbt an American bison
bull and two bison cows to his
pasture jl!Oi outside Decatur,
each 0( the cows bas finally
given birth toa calf.
" They're a fascinating
animal," Stollard says. "I
never get tired of talking about
them or showing them."
Stollard, who is retired, first
became interested in buffaloes
in the mid-I97OS. He finally
bought several bead but kept
them on a farm in Kansas
where someone else cared for
them.
He brougbt th ~. buffalo bull

and buffalo cows to central
Illinois in the early 1980s, a
decision, be admits, that was
not made IighUy.
" Well, you know, it's pretty
well populated around here_
You get to thinking aboat
bringing buffalo in here - and,
tbey are Q wild !!D.imal," he
said.
" It isn't something that you
~., walk up to and pet.
They' re a wild animal so you
wonder if (ra;sing them ) is the
right thing to do."
The buffalo seem at home at
Stollard's where they are
confIDed by small harbed wire
fence on several acres 0( land.
Stollard suspects the huge
animals could easily break
through the fenee if they really

SIU-C FACUL TY! SIU-C NP's!
Who sa ." there's no such thing as a

F R EEL U N C ~ e
You Are Cordially Invited To A Free
BBQ luncheon On

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25

11:00A.M.-2:00 P.M.

On the Front lawn& pgrch of Our
SIU·C CamplJs Office:

IEA/NEA 80S so. UNIVERSITY

(Corner of Mill. So. u"'"',"",i ....~ to the ROTC ......,

Bring along a fellow faculty Member·
NP altd ioin us!
Sponsored by the SIUC
IEA-N~A and

Olsani"alion Committee,
Staff Associatiof.

wanted to " bul believe it or no!.
they've never attacked the
fenee.," be said.
The best way to take care 0(
buffaloes is to leave them
alOll'!; Jus, make sure they're
healthy and don't bother them,
beF~.

"TIley haven't caused me
any Irouble yet," be said,

noting the solution to problems
caused by rowdy buffaloes is

easy.
" Wby if they do, there isn't
anything you can do (but) just
to send them to the butcher
shu!> and make hamburger out

of them."

Grand O~.Jening Specials!
Ladies Cut & Style
Reg . $13.50

NOW $11.50

Perm Special
Reg. $35.00

NOW $25.00

Offer Expires June lOth

.ewconcept
300carbOndale
~!~a:.!!'!."'lng
8"7_"

Tina Johnston -Stylist

Feetr.n Hartline-Barber

Bias dies from apparel,t heart attack
RIVERDALE. Ned. ( UP!) Len Bias, the University ~f
Ma r yland ba "ke tba I s ta r
drafted second overall by the
world champion Boston Celtics
in Tuesday's NBA draft, died
Thursday at LeLand Memorial
Hospital from apparent <:arc!iacarrest.
Rias. ?.2. of HyattsvIlle, Md ,

was taken to hospital by
ambulance from Washingt 'Jr:.
Hall at the University of

Maryl!l nd in College Park
after friends tried to re\'ive
~.lm .

A hospital spoke:;man said
Bi." was not breathing when
the a:nbu iunce arrived at the
hospital at 6 : 50 a .m. EDT. He
was reported dead at 8 : 50 a .m .
The hfIs pital spokesman said
Bias was brought to the
hospi fa i in " a n unconscious
state" and in critical con·
diUon: The spokesman said he

was pronounced dead of ap- Baltimore.
pare nt cardin-respir atory
Dr. Edward Wi lson, the
arrest.
attending physician a t the
Prince Georg" County police hospital, ~id friends who were
spokesman Bob !..aw said With Bias st:A.ted car).,o'!llice are c(Jt",ducting an in· diopulmonary resuscita:ion
vesUgation ir.lo Bias' death, as while waiting for ambulanc<'S
they ihvcstigate any ' death to arrive.
occurring outside ;; hcsp!taJ.
"It app"..ar;s it was a sudden
Law said an autopsy is collapse. Apparently he had no
sched"Jold either today or idea it was coming a"~ there
Friday at the staw med ical
examiner ' s
office
in

Sports
Carbondale's gamble on basepaths pays off
By Peler Rechenberg

Thf! SlU-C 1986-87 wom~n 's
basketball schedule will
feature 13 home game!' a t
Davies Gymnasium . The
schedule was released by
Women's Athletics Director
Charlotte West.
The SaJukis will face four
!Ion-conference

teams

at

home : Purdue on Dec. 9, St.
Lt1lli!: on Dec. 11, nunois on
Dec. ~, and Northern lUinois
.'lIl Feb. 2.
SlU-C will continue its 18game, home-and-away series
with nine opponents in the
Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conference by opening at
Wichita State on Dec. 28.
A ne.... conference fonna t
has been added this season - a

~~~~ea~n1~~~~YWi&°tb~

SlaffWriler

winner receiving an automatic
bid to thf NCAA TOUl'iiament.
Previou'Jiy, the Gatewa y
ConierEnce regular-season
winner receiv(;:d the automatic
bid.
" I'm going to hold my
opinion on the n-;..v format for
~Ir c(Jnfere" o:~ championship,"
said SIU-C women's basketball crocb Cindy Scott.
"HopeiUlly, the tournament
will give more teams in Ute
Gateway a better chance to
qual ify for NCAAs. It opens
things up bu ~ it's a little
scary."

Ca rbondale
American
Legion baseball coach Chuck
Reno had a surprise for
Murphysboro when the teams
met in a District 25 game at
William, F ield in CP.ro..,ndale.
As a result, Caroondale
literally faJ; away with a 6-1
win Wednesday, aided considerably by a IO-strikeout
performance by lefthander
ChadVogl.
Not know for sp<.'ed, Carbondale get four stolen bases
irom [ow' players - first
baseman Dave Drake, center
fi elder Jp!f Kunt:e, designated
hitler Paul Meiling, and left
fielder Chris Grenfell - and

The Salukis secured the
automatic bid last season by
being the first lea rn to go
undefeated in the Gateway
Conference with a 18-0 league
record.

tW~~~~"s'!'idnd~ uJ'.!,~d~gto
gd tnble on the basc!laths
because his team bas had
difficulty scoring mns.
" We changed the lineup a bit
and we thOlWtt we would put
pressure 00 die other team and
we were able to." Reno said.
"We made thenl throw the ball
around and that's wbat we
wanted."
Carbondale threatened in
the first inning ",hen the first
two hitters, s!lCOnd baseman
Darren D~ cus and !bird
baseman Jeff Lorenz, got
infield hils. But Murpbysboro
pitcher Tim Herring got out of
the inning by striking out
Kuntze and inducing Oilclle!'
Brent Reno to bounce into an
innio" -ending double play.

Women cagers.
host 13 games
at Davies Gym

On the . '08d, the Salukis face
non-conference

opponents

Memphis State on Nov. 29,
Western Kentucky 00 Dec. 13,

aDd T _ Tech em Feb. 4.
l'W-C will also make a trip to

San Diego State for the Dial
Classic on Dec. ~ .
Cerboncl8le .hortatop Brent JIIC11aOn dIY_
beck Inlo fl..1 e. Murphyaboro 11..1 be_n
But Cal'LOOdaie got ai' the
it needed in the f';;urth
inning by scorinl! i our
unearned runs, thar.:.s t·) two
Murphyoboro ert';:o!S PJJd a wild
pitcb.

I'UIlS

- - - ,_ _ _-*'A'_ _
BLEU FLAMBE

......y . . . .,ll.7

y.......

"'j D,aft.... S..... rnil.

fdt ....

9:30-1:30 No Cover

WlT....... a ........

Tom EIII. (II) can't hold on to lhe throw In
Cerboncl8le'.6-1 victory WecI.-cIey night.

After Carbondale loaded the
bases with one out, Vogt hit d
higb chopper to third baseouiD
Tim Baltzell. The ball bounced
off Baltzell for an errOl- .,nd
ended up in sbort left field,

scoring Drake and Meiling for
a 2~lead.

Herring tried to pickoff Vogt
at iirst but first baseman Tim

See LEGIO~., P.11

Overall, the SaJuJ>;s race
three leams which went In the
NCAA TOllrnament last
season : Illinois, Western
Kentucky ; a Final Four leam
the past two seasons, and
Drake (Jan. 3 in Carbondale
and Jan. 31 in Des Moines,
Iowa).

~ .
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a matclt. nuufe

in Heaven.
Cotton has it all!
It's cool!
It's comfortable!
It's breathabie!
It's vibrant!
Enlire Slock
10% 20% SO% OFF

For Day or Ni9I"-tL .. For Work-or P(ay ••.
Cotton. .. The NaturaL Choice!

Iasld

BIAS, from Page 9- - apparemlY ,":""re no chest ?ains
preceeding it, " WilsC'l!1 ~!l ld .

The doctor said Sias f.. iled to
respond to ~mergency doses of
adrenaline or massive electrical jolts to restart his heart.
Friends assembled at the
hJSpital said Bias returned
from Boston on Wednesday
night for a small party held for
him on the uni versity' s
campus.
Two other young Maryland
haskethall players have died of
heart ailments in recent years.
Owen Brown, a starting
center for the Terrapins, died
following a pickup game in the
mid-70s. Brown had just
gra duated from Maryland.
Later, starting center-forward
Chri, Pa tton also dropped
dead following a pickup- game.
Patton had Marfan s Syndrome, which has been the
subject of a great deal of
pUblicity since the death
earlier this year of U.S. star
vnlleyball player Flo Hyman.
In Boston, Celli!:S President
Red Auerbach, whose tec! m
drafted the &-foot-8 swingm..n,
said he received confirmation
of Bias' de., th from Maryland
ba s ketbal, coach Lefty
Dreisell.
" What are you going to say.
My first reaction was shock,"
Auerbach said. " Here was a
guy who was so vibranL who
loved life and achip· ..d an
ambition. He was drafted so
high. His ambition was to play
for the Celtics. He just exuded
happiness."
COf'.s:dered by many scouts
to b. the best athlete in the
drafl, Bias was the Atlantic
Coa~t Conference Player of the
Year this past season. He was

ACC .coring leader as a
senior, h verg ~inY. 23.2 pointe.
At the NBA drail Juat two
days hefore ilis death, Bias
said he was eagerly anticipating a chance to break
into the lin'_lIp of the NBA
cbampiODS.
"I talked with Red (Auerbach) and he said I wasn't
going to start," Bi~s said, " but
tlm l I would get a lot of vlaying
time ofr the hench as sixth
man.
Celtics' super"tar Larry
Bird, who spoke by telephone
to his Boston attorney Bob
Woolf Crom his home in French
Lick, Ind., said, " It's horrible,
I am too shocked to respond.
It's the cruelest thing I've ever
heard. I was really looking
forward to coming to rookie
camp just to play with him. "
Officials at the University of
Maryland were stunned.
" He did mean a lot to the
university," s.aid Jack Zane,
Maryland's sports information
director. " He was one of the
Cinest basketball players ever
to come out of this university,
but more than that, he was one
of the finest students we
wor-ked with.
" He was a great studentathlete."
At rival North Carolina
SL.te, basketball coach Jim
Valvaoo called Bias ' death "a
treme<:dous tragedy. Certainly
our sympaUties go to Lenny's
family. We are all shocked to
hear oC his death.
"We choose, though, to
remember him as a truly great
basketball player in the
college ranks and as 8 very
fme young man," Valvano
said.

Herrin to coach Region 8
team at Prairie State Games
mid-July a t Champaign.
" Tb;lt's t..'le toughest part of
A8sislant sports Edno'
coaching at the garl1es."
Saluki men's basketball Herrin said. flYn1 {'.an only
coach Rich Herrin is serving .!.Ike so many a nd :;0;; end up
as the coa~n of the Region 8 having to cur some-really fine
open division Prairie State athletes."
baskethall team, marking the
third L'Onsecutiv~ year of his
A number of '!rCii - pr<>.p
involvement with the n1l'v..... have been chosen for
'j ,e R~,:;;n 8 scholastic team,
statewide athletic event.

By st... MerrItt

Other area p:"!p stars Ina t
will suit up fv< Lee's scholatic
squad are Steve Bardo, a fouryear standout at Carbondale
Community High School, P hi l
Kun. oC Carlyle, Monte
Kuhnert oC Du Quoin and
Larry Smith oC Alton.
Smith and Kunz are hoth AIIStaters, and will join Bardo
this Call at the University of
Illinois. Kuhnert will be
heading to Ncrthern Iowa to
play for Panther.;' new coach
Eldon Miller.

FO!' the last two years, Rich Pr"!:r~ii ~~Cl~Ja 'r:~
has helped his brother Roo, Lee helped guide the Redbirds
who took "ver Rich's coaching to a fourth place fmish at the
dynasty a t Benton Hig6 lHSA 1986 CJass A State
'I'oun'8ment.
School.
Ot.'Ier local stars witi. a shot
"U's a enjoyabl~ experience
and I've had a good time the
AmOllf! the players chosen at Lee's squad include Steve
Lacy of Marion and Tom
last couple oC years," Herrin
Pa!asky of West Frankfort.
said.
Hemn said getting -enough
Carrier Mills, both of whom
As a coacb at the games, will be suiting up for the practices in before mid,July
VIas
somewhat of a probkm.
Herrin is allowed to take two of ~1alukis in the Call.
but the Cirst practice is already
his own players, a role that will
and ready to 11:0.
scheduled
he filled by Randy House, a
Schafer, who played under
Corward known Cor bis Rich Herrin at Benton, made
Practice for the- open
scrappy, hustling brand of his deciaion to attend sru-c
play and point guard Kai earlier this spring. Griff'm, a division team that Herrin is
Nurnberger.
standoul at Uinier MilJs High coaching will be be\d on
ScbooI, became the newest Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Rend
Herrin said he still has to cut additirAl to the Saluki squad Lake College gymnasium.
his roster of 14 down to 10 for when he signed a letter of Herrin said the practice is
open to the public.
the James. which are played in intent Mo.'lday night.

~::~~~k~~ ~

SAIL
.-,INTO SUMMER - Cdlegiat.
~ SuuU ...n

Sailing

CI~b

-~--~/'---'-FREE SAIL DAYS
at Crab Orchard Lake
~at JUNE 21 nooo-6

Call Dan Thoms.n
at 529-4556 or
536-2301 .

_xt. 269
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SAVE $50
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Four ex-Saluki
tracksters head
toTAC meet
Four former sm C
t rack (. thletes a re
competing this weekend
in the U~A-Mobil Outdoor
Track
and
Field
Championships
3(
Eugen<" Or".

I Bradley's Versace shows
interest in Marquette job
MI LW AUKEE <u P )) Coach Dick Versace, who took
Br" dJey University to the
secl.... d round of l:he NCA....

~~k~~\Int~O:e~t~~lent~ ~6~

Marqu e lle
Univer s ity
coachlDg vacancy.

The Ex-Saluki entries
include Michael Franks
in the 400-meter ruo,
Mike Elliott in the 800,
and John Smith and
Connie Price in the shot
put aod discus.
It wiU mark the filSt
time Franks and Smith
bave reiurned to Eugene
since leading the SIU-C
meo's track learn to a
filth-place finish at the
1984 NCAA Outdoor
Track
and
Field
Championships.

Homers by• Fisk,Kittle
help Sox do\¥n Twins

..If they'd like to get back to
the lop 10, 1"11 take the
challenge," Versa"" told The
Milwaukee Journal Wednesday.
Moe Iba, farmP.l· University
of Nebrask> cr.ach, and Mike
Newell of the University of
Arkansa s-:~itI.I •. Rock, also.lold
the newspaper t hey would be
interested ih succeeding Rick
Majerus , who resigned
Saturday to become an
assistant with the Milwaukee
Bucks.
Versace is a graduate of the
1Taivc:-::ity of Wisconsin and

former coach at Kenosha SI.
.Joseph.
He said he has close ties to
Marquette, noling close
friendships with Majerus and
form er
cO.Ache s H a nk
Raymonds and AI McGuire.
"Marquette Universily is
one of the great basketbaU
scliools in America," said
Versace, 45. " My first
association with a big-time
basketbaU program was when
I met AI and Hank and Rick
back in the days wben they
were just getting started up
there. I mean, I've got a good
feeling for the school."

Versace's

contract

MINNEAPOLIS I UP!) Carlton Fisk aod Ron Kittle
belted solo home runs Thursday, sod Jobn Cangelosi hit
two RBI doubles, including one
in a six·run sixth inning, to
enable the Chicago White Sox
to snap a fi ye-game losing
streak with a 9-8 victory over
Cle Minnesota Twins.
Floyd &nnister, 3-4, who
w e s activated Tuesday
foU,l\ving arthroscopic Imee
surgery and was making his

firsl. ppearance since May 18,
pitched 1 1-3 innings of relief
for the victory. The left-bander
departed in the seventh when
he was ~truck on the elbow by
a line dr;'ve. Team officia;, say
the injury is not serious.
Minnesota roukie Allan
Anderson, !f.I , who bad gone 10
~ in his fIrSt appearance
J une 11 but did !loi get a
decisio.~, took the loss as the
Twins hold their four-game
winning streak eod."<I.

at

Bradley ran out May 31 and be
has not signed a new one. It
was believed the university is
offering a one-year pact and
Versace is seeking a multiyear pact.

LEGION, from Page 9 - - - Carbondale got the run back
Ellis was unable to bandle the
throw, committing the ",'>COod in the bottom of the seventh
error of the i'tn;ng. Brent wben Drake coaxed a two-out
Jackson scored on the play aod walk, stole second and SCOi'ed
Vogt raced aU the way to third. on Meiling's RBI triple to
He later scored on a wild pitch. center.
Reno said he was pleased
Carbondale increased its
I..ad to lH) when Kuntze led off with Vogl's performance.
" Chad's really strong now
the fifth inning with a base hit
ann stole second. Kuntze later aod he's 'g ot confidence in his
scored on a RBI single by curve h311 " Reno said "He
looked ~xed out
aod
Meiling.
Mu..."hysboro got its only run and he moved the ball arot:od
weU."
of !.he game in the top of the
sev. mth wben Baltzell singled
with !wo rots to drive in secood
basem.::. ~ Brian Winters.

there

~

Caltolft

Murphysboro coach Rick
WesterliJeier "'as upset with
his defense.
" We stunk!" Westermeier
said. " We lost our secood
b3seman but we should stiU
have people who can do the
job. Vogt did a good job by not
burting himself and by
throwing the ball over the
plate. We hit the baU hard, but
usually we hit it right at
somebody.:'

tiapp~
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Gin & Tonic
Free Peanuts & Popcorn

(i051iO)
INSBOW
Friday & Saturday
Nights

Steps
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Love Rhino
'rom Carbondale

9:30-1:30
Monday Night
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Home Video Center
presents

Students Six Month Membership

S·1 2.50

over 2,200 Titles

I 24 Hrs. Any Title...... $2.00
VCR Rentals (for Members)

1 DAy .......... .. $5.00
2 DAYS ..... _....• $10.00 (1 Free Tope)
3 DAYS •........ ~ . $15.00 (2 Free Tapes)
E. Main St.
ClJrbondal'9

81 ,~

(Next to Holiday Inn)
549-"~

Man-Sat 9am·8pm
Sun l -Spm

from Carmi

9:30-1 :30
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SPECIAL

95(

a&.&. JaA7 • •ft'&'
Jack Danlei.
&....
Mix

- Gimlets

Today'~

ACROSS

1 Ungulate

6 Surpasses
10 ShOft race
14 Matchless
15 ASian nurse

16 "reposition
11 5ancllfted
IP RIVal of Las
Vegas
19 Young animal
20 Mockery
22 Hislork: era
24 Churchma n
2fi I-'JJd top
•:IIIII"g
27 Beat
31 System
advocate
sufi.
32 Ply
33 Calculate
35 Impudence
38 Canards
39 Fel ch
40 Kind of palm
41 Contraction
42 Palm feal
43 SculUebull
44 Unhappiness
45 Cause 10 be
47 Seals
51 Trickery
52 Not lted
54 Quilled
58 Securi ty

S9 Sle,
G1 Florida elly

62 Culm/nalian
63 Spln t lamp
64 Ford or

Kovacs
65 - -do-well
66 PrYing
67 Arrangements

Sanctions issue
has U.S. leaders
in heated debate

Puzzle

I

Puzzle ans wers
are on Page 7.

II

30 Achieving
3 4 Subjacent to
35 A Sian holy

DOWN
1 "'~ - on
2 - breve:
mUSIC lempo
3 Sonnehst
4 Knowing

ones
S Wlt~ (aw
6 Vehicle
1
8
9
10

Singer Ed Garment
Gunfight
Entertain
11 Close by
12 Produce
13 - oul · sanJ..

.' utt
21 G?rmandlze
23 Cartoonist
2S Death prel
21 Food Slore
28 Egress
29 Charges

man
~6

"- Rhythm "

Calling the mea,sure " the
historic anti·apartheid bill,"
Cranston w::rned, " We ~re 00
the brink of a terrible, terrible
bloodbath in South Africa .
"We wbo ba ve the power to
act against t)ojs evil must do
so," said Cranston, the
assistant Democratic leader.

37 Study
3~ Congregation
members
40 ('::rIal"
42 Antagonists
43 Started anew
44 Fishing boat

46 Eccentnc
47 No. A merican

a

48 Wlth,n ti!
49 neglon
SO Tend

WASHINGTON (uP!) White House and State
Department spokesmen vowed
Thursday to resist impositior
of w~gher u.s. sanctions
against SoI.oin Africa, but
Senate liberals pus hed a
House-passed anti-aparthied
plan to cut aU economic ties.
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif,.
joined by Sen. Edward Kennedy, D·!-'..llss., introduced :be
bill - passed on a surprisillg
voice vote by the HO\!Se
Wedr.esday - in tbe Sena te .
and urged their coUagues to do
" the right thing."

-

Pres ident Reagan has
repeatediy t-ej""ted calls for
tougher Ullctions against
Sou'" Afr i ca and ad minist: ation
s pokesmen
repeated bi~ view tllat a
tougher U.S. stand to end the
official policy of rae ial
~tion
known as apar·
thied, wOOid hurt rather thall
help South Africa's black
IlUIjority.

S3 Playrooms

SS Kenya river
S6 Actor Janmngs
S1 Succumbs
60 Time penod

Catch the Vision

OF A DYNAMIC NEW CHURCH
Our Priorities:

• Te~chinl th~t equips- Rel~tionships that care
• Worship lut fults. hith. tttlt til res '" Minist ry that hea!s
COM E TO OUR MEETINGS:
TUESDA t·, 7PM

WASHINGTON (UP !) Charges against an QIo-..laboma
food company mnpiuyee for
allegedly adding giass to
frankfurters is the first In.
dictment ever for food tam·
pering under a federal statute
the government said
sday.

Thur:

Robert Beuley, deputy In·
spector general of tbe
Agriculture De>
" ,"tineot, said
TIieodore Ri06, 22, a former
employee of Bar-S FOOt.!: C-~. of
Clinton, Okla., was arrested
Tuesday by Clinton police and
a special agent of the inspector
general's office.
One known Injury was linked
to :l".e Ot;cndaot's alleged food
tampering.

Located Above the
Egyptian Sports Center

Friday and
Saturday

'Ie

VINEYARD
Christian Fe llowship

CA R

8

O- N 0 ALE

Ple.ue Call S.9-4734 for More Information

Auto Beauty
Parlor
Systems
Fr• ., Delivery And Pickup

Special: Interior Shampoo
Exterior Wash & Wax

Only $55
JUNE SPECIAL
Ouick Lube & 011 change
plus 15 pt. Inspection,
Exterior Wash.

$19.95
~
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Kegman Says:
Beat the heat with our

* .-......

LJO J

ICE COLD Specials!

BUSCH

Old St9le

$4 79 ~.. I $4 39
TUBORG ~
99
$2 59
~
'
$1
.
~
...

~

12 PACK CANS

llPACKCANS

¥G. &. DARK

'-

~

/

6 PACK 1IOTIl.ES .

Jumbo

Margarit;Js

! a..nmdu"l wf'f"f'I ~lI)

10) S Vic,.!,.,!tldIlO!

I I

Man charged for
hot dog tampering

Worship/Teac hing
EIVPfian SPOtts Center

WED N[SDAY.7PM

Hut Kennedy said Reagall's
policy of ·· construc t ive
engagement has been tested
a nd found wanting."
The House " has done the
bole thing and the right thing
on South Africa, and I intend to
do a U I can to see L'lat the
Senate (r.!lov..:s suit, be said.
.•Apartheid is the problem
an1 divestment is the answer," Kennedy declared.
Cranston said !,e was hopeful
of passage, although " the
cynical among us have already
concluded the Senate will do
nothing,'·

SUNDAY NIGHTS , 6 PM

, J09 Meadow Brook Lane

~

,

6 PACK IIOTIl.ES

Tosti

i"'4;9
4~A::~

,,~

Sat: Full Slab Rib Dinner S7. '5

,

7SOML

LOCATED NEXT TO TIlES HOMUES.
UII OUR CONVENIENT DltIVI THIIU.
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'*~.;~
457·2721

.lIiiiiiiiADGOOD llDlU 612.2.186_ _ _"
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-
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f :_
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'~pl . . . .
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Help Went...
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,........
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~~~~~;~~~

~
tEEB.

Apartmenta

..

Mocudo 101. I"wfKf .hope. ........

Have yaur coke
and
ent it 100 .. .

For Rent

•••••••.
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6-20-16 ..•.• ,.,.. .. 01S1Ao'"
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call

".,..0.
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So give US 8 hoot!
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condllknt. """ _ II 1017..... 219.
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yard sale !
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e._

.....

",,,-16 .

SIIOO, "'utI •• 54'·:fOJ.
•• 0211h i 67
' · 1-16 •..•.•.•.
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010 .
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••• 02l1Aol63
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ml .. A'tlne .~. , ~~en oil'.

.'2-16

"cycl. .

" " ffOHOA ACCOItD Ur. 5•• pd.
off. ,"nroo1, p .• .• p. ~ .• om·'m
l5 ""Pt .• •• e. condo Mll"
s.1I Ut50 519"""7.
_ 0 14.Ao I'.3
6· 2. "6
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Sportlnt G .......
...... .tI_1
Vehlcl. .
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f'iNSURANCE
low Motorcycle Rates
Also
AuIa.Horne.MobiIe Horne
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-'"'

457-4122

·c:--...ril. . . . . . YulWI

6-27-16 . .. .
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"
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One day . 58 cenls per lI~c .
rwodoys-53 cents per line. per doy .
Three 01'" four days • 47 cents pet'
Iino. ... doy.
Awe rhru e'ght days . 41 cents PiH
Iino. ... doy.
f\Medcrp . 38 cents perline. per day ,
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Iino . ... doy.
T~;Of
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715 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
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Composite of artist's work
on display at Logan College
By MIIu...n ea..nagh
Entertainment Editoo

Pa intings b y Willard
MacGregor, a renowned at>-

manner. Otberaelectioos fDCIIS
on drawings and still Iifes
which were execuied using a
variety of media and styles.
Figurative portraits are also

~!~~~~ed exr,.res:~on:xhrb~~ inCluded.

representing a cross ·
section of his works at John A.
Logan CoIJeae in Carterville
Many of tIiP. ~ experimentAl
paintings ".,ere cn:ated in the
1980s, wllile othe.s were
created in the 1~2Qs .
The New York artist's work
is divided into five categories.
Tbe largest group is composed
of ~::::tive abstractions.
A
di~'ision employp
symbolism and iocJudes abstracts IMt may be refen'fld
as non·figurativesurrer.Jism in
the tra,fition c:f painters such
asMiro.

Most of the paintings are
small WCl..u on paper, but a
few larger paintings on canvas
and on boIlrd have bee. included.
MacG~or,

friend to trend-

setting artists such as Jackson

polloCk and Mark RoIIIko, is

College

on Tuesday

and

donated two paintings and no. )
prinb' to the school's per
manent art l'Ollectioo.
Also on display are WoRs by
Stan Edgar kobbins. Robbins
is a 1981 graduate of John A.
!AGan and CUJ'n!IIUy is Ii
master'. degree !!u!lent at
SW-C. His exhibition incIl!des
20 paintings, drawinp, aDd
prints that may be viewed in
the Logan College Upper
Hallway Gallery tbrougb July
3.
RGbbins' paintings are
~teIs, oils, and charcoal.
'lbey range from IiJ!ht and
colorful to stark and

also a musician and bas played
with composers
Igor
Stravinsty and Maurice
Ravel.
He was beaviJy infIueDced
while painting in France,
exhibit is
Austria, Germany, and Italy in open throullb July 31 in the
the 19208 and 1930s when Miro, Logan College lfumaniti~
Matisse, Picasso and otbm; Center Gallery and Upper
The third group con- . wcr-e Ixginning to display Hallway G3Ilery .
centrates: on the " feeling" of ;",ort which eventually was to
'f'be gau..ries are open ·f rom
IaMscape& and depicts nature revolutiooize painting.
7:30 a .m . to 5 p.,..,. Admission
.
in a non ~ repr p.sentat i onaJ
MacGregor visited Logan is Cr-ee.

'.0

~;:~regor

GPSC committee to study
seminar budgert allocations
•

By Br.ltY"...
Staff Writer

dev£lopment, which is given tn
graduate students who attend
The
Graduate
and seminars.
Professioru. 1 Student Council
GPSC guidelines define
has created a committee to separate ranges of funding for
review its Ioudget allocations graduate students who present
and assess funding given to papers at seminars and
graduate students who .. ttend graduate students who attend
professional seminars.
'seminars but do oot malt.,
The coonmittee was ap- presentations. Carucci sajd the
proved Wednesday night arter Cl;rrent method of fund\nt{
Jim Carucci, a representative d4JeS not provide enoug6
(r om the Department of An- money reM' dudoala who do_
\:t:cpoIagy WeI the C<UIdl lDate ........tatioos.
inadequaf.ely funds graduate
Students. for example, who
students to attend professional
pres"" papera at a seminar on
seminars.
t.bc'r first request for funding
seminars.
Carucci, woo is serving on might receive $25 for
the five-member committee, feriFtcation costs at t~ ...
said that perhaps some GPSC semi.!Jar and $20 for travel
funding sbou1d be diverted expenses if the distance
from other areas, such aa the Ir>\"~ed was up to 1,000 miles.
Shldents atte ndin, a
Sb.:dent Programming CouDcil
and ,,!her Registered Student seminar without presenting a
Orgaflizatioos, and injected paper might receive $15 for
into funding for professional registration, and $10 fa travel

Adviser to stay
at NIU newspaper
NORMAL"
(UPI)Nortbem Dlifl"'" University
newspaper adviser Jerry
Tbomp8Oll, who is fi2bting his
reassignment, shoulil stay on
as adviser until his court case
is dto.~;ded or a special committee maltes a report, the
Board of Regents said Thursday.
On Wednesday, U.S. District
; udge Stanley Roszltowslri of
R.,..kford extended an injunl' tion
barr in g
the
reassignment until July 7 at
the earnest.
A sta!ement rele.>Sed by \be
board's office Thursday noted
the univen\ty in DeKaIb ha6
made availilble to the Northern Star $ qualified person to
rectify !be faulty .~
practices that were cited In
negative audit findInp .

.~-.
The ~ Dlocount
c.nter ad that ran In
the June 18, 19116
......... oItt D.E.
""""",howereod:

. . . . . c.rt.1 . . .
. . . .!y.

w. _ -rr for any
1_1ence this

..... '--caused.

:?

expenses lID to 1,000 miles.
The guiilelines a1sn define
different levels of funding for
the second request and ..
distance traveled between
:,000 and 3,000 miles.
A graduate sii..'!ient traveling
hetween 2,000 and 3,000 miles
to present a paper mil!bt
receive a maximlUI' :;; $25 for
registration and $SO for travel
expeIWM em the flnt requMt.
~"""'te
who
atte...a.
the _ _ _
• but

.,

_

does not present a paper miabt
receive a maximum of $25 lor
travel expenses.

Pau) Antonacci, vice
...'esideo!, was chosen to chair
the committee. Darrell
Johnson, a committee
member, said they will
evaluate GESC f"" .lIlllC8tions
and will consick1' p,uessional
development ful!lliilg for living

expenses.

Pels ond Supplies of all Kinds

1 cent fish $Q!e
every Wednesday
Murdole Shopping Center
Carbondale . Illinois
Mon·Sot lO-6pm

61a·5.c9·7211

llVElVIEW ClfllDENS
NewRt. 13 &r. H"" . 127,Murphvsboro

REalVE $100 CASH

If you can't Break the Bank
at Monte Carlo, Break the Red Jug
at Riverview Gardens
150 yards out at the driving range.

RUNNER'S

.j''>''''

SAUCONY'S DIXON TRAINER

1/2 ~!.I.S!
='~::'~:T SHOES 'N' STUFF
529·]091

ISLAND Tflft
Tak. Ad-I.ntag. at thill! Offer.
r----------------,
(En,... Next Door to Klnko·. Copi. . )

I

....... T.n

I

I

5049-7323

I

I
L

I
.!p'ir.. 6-3li-€6 J

3 tans· $5.00

I~

Get-Your
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Anytlmo l

..cue ';;;Nowl
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PORN, from Page 5
made in 1985 on the salelbility
of magazines in the Student
Center found "Playboy" to
rank third in sales, while
"P enthouse" ranked fitth .
C"ORKER SAID the Student
Cen!er's tist of bestsellers was
com~\8red with a national
magazine beslseUer list on
which "Playboy" was ab;v
ranked third and "Penthouse"
ra.nked seventh.
A spokesma,. ror Pinch
Penny Liquors, who declined
to be identified, said that a

~!Y fc:!,~e s~~eh
differr...,t adult magazine titles.
"The profit margin is
tiM!'" " "" said " and since we
doo't 'haV'. young kids in beI't\ I
dOlI 't care if we sen the siuif."
" If

IOU "lots
notice " be
' of these
COII-

tinue ,

magazines ru'C trying to 'class
up' wtt!! ,,"PJity articles 011
cars and'SOUDd equipment and
news features to appeal to a
broader "amence."
" I dOll't know if this change
is making !!oily difference in tIie

sales of tbe magazines
overaU " be added "but we

have ' just

a;

many

businessmen buy them as
student-age people."
Both the Studept Center and
Pinch Penny get their supply
of adult magazines from
Austin Periodical Service in
Johnston City, aod the man
reijiOOSible for distribution to
the Carbondale area, Mark
Krekeler, said the requests for
the adult titles come from the
managers themselves.
KREKELER SAID
magazines of aU .- _ are
!.estOO for salea F
011 store
sbeive5 , some'" _ for as long
as six men" . tt,e magazine

is issued monthly, befere the
store decides to stock them.
" These are the kinds of
magazines that seU. What else
can you say1 " tic said.
Apart r<om magazines ,
there t. a nother profit to be
gainc!li from the sales of adul :
fllrns and videos.
David Collins, ass i!':cant
manager of the Varsity
theater, the only theater in
Carbondale that shows Xrated movies, said the theater

gets "above average

at~

teodance" for these films,
although they are usuaUy
shown in the Varsity's smaller
3O:HIeat theater.
'''rbese films are reaUy
busy," Collins said. "But it's
the same crowd. De(;rute
regulars show up, m' 6tly
middle-aged men."
11IE PROFIT wiodfaU for
the tb-.... ter comes because, as
CollillS expIaiDed, many lowbudget_ adult film mak<:!S
"practicaUy pay a theater to
show its movie, just to get it
shown."

"Sometimes as much as 85
percent ol the profits that we
make in ticket sales to a bigbudget feature we have to pay
to the movie company,"
Collins said. "The last X-rated
movie we had, I trunk !be
movie company asked for only
20 percent of the ticket sales."
Tony Kerasotes of tbe
Springfield-based Kerasotes
'lbeater chain, sai<:l X-rated
films slated for the Varsity aod
ot" - ' .- .aten: in the c}ul b1
_" usuaUy scbeduJ~ to fill
in the time between bit- budget
feature <eleases."
Bllt theater films are losing
gr:ouod to adult video rentals,
Kera.sotes F.aid.

A spokesman for Home
Video C""ter on Route 13 East,
who dec\ ed to be identified,
said tha if be did not slO!'.k
a<:lult fi.
be would lose
, quite a l .: money."
" People .orne in and .get a
couple of feature films fer the
whole family and an adult film
for after U.e kids go to brJ," be
said.
"We have doctors, dentists,
police officers, fi.remen, and a
number of other U)l6taoding
community people rellting
adult films on a reglJlar
basis," thes~esman added_
Another VIdeo retailer sai1
be fuDy expeeted about 20
percent of the profits from
videotapes in Carbondale to
come from X-rated movies.
As for complaints from !be
community Coocerning tt.e
sale of adult-orienteJ
materials, each ol the retailers
noted that p-otests have been
limited to slorefront pickets by
orgaoizatiO!l8, such as "Take
Bsck the Night," an affiIiatiOll
ol men, women, and children
who demOllBtrate their 0pposition to domestic and
societal sexual violeDce.
"Evet'y year or so 'Take
Bsck the Night' com!l:i aod
protests out froot, ". Collins
said. "Then ooe of them comes
in and IlUl'Chases a ticket to an
: rated movie and theY aU
starf. yelling."
So, despite tbe Meese
commission and its report, it is
likely that adult III!lgazines,
films and videos - or pornography. if you prefer that
definition - in Carbondale will
not be affected.
"We have a high regard for
rights and a high tolerance for
pornography," Police Chief
Hogan says. "It's a form ol
information, l SU)l\:05e."

,.
~

VACA!fON lIlBLE School
will be held JUIIt' 23-27 at First
Assembly or God, SUl N.
Almood. Classes lor aU ages,
including adults, will be offered from 6:30 to 8 p.m . can
the Rev. Donald Osten at 4572031 to sign up.

Q

PEACE COALITION of
Southern DliDois will meet at
9 : 30 a .m. Saturday at the
Interfaith Center, 913 S .
DlinoisAve.

~

~

~
Inventory Clearance Sale

20 % to 60 % off
Save on Spring & Summer clothing

DUiSSIG

DORNER

~ tbe~~~:l'lg~!~~!!~~~§==5:~~~~~

BGiii:atiDaoa , . . .

775110
........
J
_ 2N'l_

.eampus

-21 Flavors
-2 .6 grams milk

Qua;os~
Beer

In Town "

~

Orchard '..ate.

roURSB 1'00_ 18 of the
1Iatl~ RIder PnIgram
WIll be GIftnd fnm 510. p.m.

-99 calories per 4 oz. serving
- Fresh fruit toppings

li1

SAILBOAT RIDES will be
given by the Slu S~iling Club
from noon to 6 p.m. Saturday
at the Playport Marina at Crab

MALABIAN STIJDENTS wiD
be having " Hari Raya" dinner
at 8: 15 p .m . Saturda)' in
QuIgJey Lounge. Admiu.OII Ja
free.

New M_D_'s ___ ~

I.J.rs "The Coldest
Discount 12NW.
~~~ 111 Liquors MaIn

DEADLINE FOR sub·
mitting applicatinns is JUDe 30
for the Test of Englisb as a
Second Langusge-Test of
Spoken Englisb to be given
Aug. 2. Conu.cl Testing Services at Woody HaU B-204 or
caU 536-3303 f'" registration
materials.

POLLUTION CONTROL
Depanment is lOI1lriog for
vofuoteen for the summer.
can Nathan Shepherd at 53675h or visit the office aCl'lllll!
fnm the Physical Plant if you
are interel!ted in volunteering.

•

lI]

4

OLD STYLE

BUD &
BUD LIGHT
Miller&:
Miller Ute
Coors &
CoorsUght
BUSCH

<on5$9 ',9

STROH'S

PaHt& Pab.t
Extra Ught
Schaefer &
Schaefer Ught cans $6.1

l
Movie Guide
Short Circuit
(F ox
Eas lgatc, P G) A lightning boll
reprograms ~ robot trained a s
a s oldier I tun\ing him into a
lovable cross between a
garbage can and Ii hil'''' • . It
s ta rs Ally Sheedy and Steve
Guttenberg.
Back To School - (Fox
Easlgate, PG-13) A self-made
millionaire decides to join his
son as a fellow freshman in
college. A lighthearted
comedy starring Rodney
Da ngerfield, Burt Young and
Sally Kellerman.

Ferris Bueller'. Day Off (Saluki , PG-13) Matthew
Broderick stal'S in the latest
John Hughes film about a high
school ..mior who takes the
day off school a nd meets ad·
venture.
Cobra ( Saluki , R )
Sylvester Stallone a. a
policeman wbo is out to stop a
gang of ruthless Idllers.
Raw Deal -

C/arsity, R)

Top Gun - <University 4,
PG) Contemporary look at the
young men in the Navy's most
elite corps of jet fighter pilots.
Stars Kelly McGiIlls and Tom
Cruise.

ne K,lrale Kid Pan " _ . (
UniversilY 4, PG) Relearns
Ralph Macchio and Pat
Monta. A boy ",.akes a jooroey
back to his karate "".ster's
ancestral fishing village in
Olrinawa.

Arnold ScbwarzeDEgger as an

FBI agen: who deaL, with
gans!.ers.

Gung HQ (Liberty, PG-13)
Comedy starring Mich,,<?)

City crime rate higher in 1966;
more reports of battery, theft
By Carolyn Schmidt
SlaffWrite<

The crime rate in Carbondale lias riS<!D about 7 to 8
percent since the beginning of
1986, says Police ~ef Ed
Hogan. .
--Crimes reported in the areas
of batley and thefts under
$:;00
ha v e
gone
up
Significantly, he says:
Compared to 1985 [(gures, 17
more Incidents of battery including "ifI' and child abuse
- have been reported this
yea r , which averages a bout
three l:!ore incidents per
month.
Hogan also sa id 21 more
reta il thefts and burglaries
under $300 were reported
compared to last year, Hogan
said.
Am:ed robberies increased

by five this year and two more the next if some sociological
rapes were reported than in factor may alter the crime
rate," Hogan said.
'
1985, he said.
Hogan said be doesn't know
The only reported crimes
that have decreased are arson, whether more crimes are
auto t!:clts, and thefts over being committed 0, if there
are simply more crimes being
$300, Hogan said.
reported, especially the abuse
Factors that may be in- cases. " I think people are just
fluencing fluctuations in the more aware of the responcrime rate are most likely sibilty of lettrug the police
because of unemployment and know what's going on," be
drug-related problems in this said.
area . HGgsn said. Mild temCarbondale PoliN! noticed 3
peratures during the winter dramatic increase ID the crime
months may have also been rate last year when it rose 20
influential since fewer crimes percent from 1984. lIogan said
tend to be ~ommitted when the the cdme rate for 1985 was
weather is cold, he said.
higher than the national
Cnemployment and drug- average, but this year Carrelated problems a lso seem to bonddleis about even with it.
have the l.n os ,: direct
" We're hoping we can turn
correlation with battery and the picture around t~ the way it
theft ~:'U~~\ he said. " We was two years a go," Hogan
don' t know from one month to said,

Last Titan 2 removed from Kansas silos
all extremely proud of the job
tlle Titans bave doIle. They
""ye served our country wei!
for nearly a quarter of a

OXFORD, Kan. (UPIl The last of 18 Titan 2 misai1el
has been deactivated.
Tbe Air Force on Wednesday
pulled the last 103-foot-taU
missile out of its silo in the
middle of a rarm field about 35
miles south of Wichita ,
lowered it onto a t!uck and
carried it to nearby McConnell
Air Force Base.
It has taken two years s ince
President Reagan's order to
dismantle the 18 missiles that

ringed Wichita in soulii eentral
Kal!aas. Reagan oniered !he
23 -year-old
weapo n s
eliminated to cut the defense
budget a nd update the nation's
strat'!gic weapons system,
aCCOl'.iing to the Strategic Air
Colllllllind.

Police to auction
bicycles, items

~A"~~
& Sat

The Carbondale
Department will

miscellaneous

Poli"e
auctio ~

items

and

uncla i med bic ycles and
bicycle parts at 10 a .m .
Saturday at the Community
Center Buliding, 607 E .
College.
Io.qpecti Qn will begin at 9: 30
a .m_ All property will be sola
to the high..si bidder on an " as
is" basis. hill cash payment
will be required and aU sales
will be final. No checks will be
accepted.
The auction will be conducted by the Hunter } .uction
Service_

Focus of talk to be
.coal waste burning
Ervin C. Leniz, lIIP.nager of
fluidized bed combustor
markelinfl fIJi" the FluiDyne
Engineering Corp. in MInneapolill, will .....-"lk Friday at
1:30 p.n,. i!l the Morr'd1 Library
AudilAlrium.
,
Lentz will discuss his
company's .eseareh Into
metIiodII to burn coal n J!St.eII in
Ouidized bed combuston.
The talk I. presented
through theSIU CoeI ~
Center Seminar Seri!:oo"lUld eOapcoored by 1m. CoIJep of
£n&inIeerinC ilnd TeclmGlogy,
..... JlDaiIJ£opIIoi!!,

"_100'"

" You can say there was a
sense of sadness," said Col.
Barry Teitler, commander of
IiiI' 38lst Strategic Missile
Wing at McConneII. " We are

L-entw-y."

Harold Weathered, 64, who
has grown wheat, milo and
alfalfa on 70 acres immediately north of the Oxford
Titan since it was stuck into
the ground 3 miles west of
towil, said he would hardly
notice it was gone.

Fri

LOVE 'R HINO
(>8)'d&y"-_3-83~Dr'1fto 7~~""
HOilier Hoiiine ~49- 1 III

"He..

...i·S
~~\' SLEEVE[ESS TOPS

6"
COTfON PlAID SHIRTS 11"
12"
.HAWAHAN SHIRTS

No Retreat, No Surrender(Fe" Eastgale, PG) A Russian
and an American duel ;t out in
kick boxing. Stars Kurt
McKinney andJ.W. Fails.

Space CaDlp - (Varsity ,
PG) Kate Capshaw stars in a
story about kids who a ttend
space camp and end up
launched in'a s!tuttle.

Run:Jiag Scared - (Varsity,
R) Gregory Hines and Billy
Crystal as fast-talking crime
fighters wbo vacation in Key
West.
.

MaabaUau Project
(University 4, PG) A young
boy builds an atomic bomb.

_Diiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii_.·
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

2 .... ' ...................,.
Incl....: Turkey, CMto Salami,
ArMrican 0 -, Chips 'n' p;";'i.

fUJ

/s.-.7_ -..M.I

~

.... ..... CWy.
.C DraftaBwch' Bud light

~. ~"dl[uGPten

A-.~

," • i . .-" . '.

• ;,...:-;>....

...... ""',.....

--50~

K~1

The most c(''llPlete stock of natural
foods and v ita m ins in Southem Illinois

100 West Jackson St.
( Between Nor"th I ll inois and the rail road )
HoJrs : 9 :00 to 5 :30 Mon.-Sat.
Str.day 12 TO 5 P hc7le SC9-174 \

SOFT ~OZEN
In a cup or cone
."t.

All 'the tun d il,)! aeem- plus ti te good ""'ings of yogurt '
High in taste. leaN in
Natural frui t flavors
FafTICJJs DIIrnat ClUitlity.

24C

This coupon and 2 4 C ftfltit'es beooer
100 ' ''9. cup or cone 01 DANNY-YO

3IJlec::iai

Expir•• 7-31-86

WELCOME BACKl
ALL. YOU CAN EAT!

SALAD BAR

S

and medium soft drink

01

ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH

1.99

.eo

19"

Brj!nd Name off-p. ice Clot.hi" lI'for men & women
on Illinois Ave (nexl U!.C-"ld Mine)
. ·· OPEN MON-SA T 'Wln!'6bni .

.99C:

4 DIHerent He lBr_kfa.t·Special.

DAILYI
B....kfast Banet
Sat 7om.12pm
Sun7om.lpm

';" 1).., .. . \ \\~.•'"

1~\ · \. l_ \~I . ·j I'~'

~

pREfERREdof STock
CARboNdAlE

"t

Leg.J Eagles -- (Varsit-i,
PG) Robert Redford stars ~ a
lawyer who with Debra
Winger's help tries to defend a
woman who is in trouble with
thelaw-Daryl Har.na .

plus

NEW ARRIVALS!

~ POLO SHIRTS

Keaton and George West. A
J a panese auto company
reopens a railed ADl"rican
auto plant. Direc.ted by Ron
Howard.

h' I'M . 'I

\1, '11 · hl

P~1 :-0.11 . ~ SIIII .
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'Amadeus' captures charm, riif~-Plmill
I $1.00 0 ff
;:+
lAo...
loses hold on 'great, holy'
I

fREE Deli_erx

I
I

9~

!

Mary Wllnlewskl

L.

Welcome to the Imperial
Austrian Courl. the selting for
Peler Shaffer's Tony Awardwinning play " Amadl!us."
Hel." one enCOULters the
ch:>.nn of 18th-century artifice
in the grandeur of its scenery.
the splendor of its costumes
and the perfect control of its
actors.
The problem with lhe
production is that while it has a
firm grasp cn th,. grand and
splendid. it often misses the
great and mIl) . And since the
play is amrJt God and the
nature of g,miu.•• missing the
great and holy ClIO be a serious
problem.

I

MOZ:Olrl.

and

"confessors"

"nd by asking them to guess
whether he did indeed kill
Mozart.
Salieri ia the constant
narrator or the action .ll1Cl
changes from a 'lOUDg court
composer to an old man in a
wheelchair as the progress of
his tale requires .
There can be no question
that Bowman is a hi~bly
"ompetent actor. His timing.
f'!'esence. and vocal abilities
are perfect. When he addresses the audience or plays
t he
influential
and
martipulative man about court,
Bowman possesses a
mesmeri zing and poignant
cha.'1I.
HilT WHEN Bowman
,...""ches (he most beautiful and
important of Salieri's
passages, those that describe
Mozart's music and God's
injustice, Bowman seems to
shrink under the load.
In the passage ab9ut

Graduate named
to committee
on cosmetology

Committee.

Marilyn Re~enhardt. who
Jl'aduated in 1\l85 wiLl a
oache!or's degree in
vOClitiooal education, is one of
four c06metologlsta statewide
to be appoinU!d to the committee. 7'be committee worlls
witb the Department of
R<!gistratioo and Education
and also adn>Jnlaters the state
cosmeto\ogy-barber exams,
Re!:eD~...rdt,

a

Marion

reoIdeat. baa 30 yean

p~

"..rleD",e IJi the beauty
vocatioo field and baa been
licensed by"'"'" ata. ..
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...... Bowman, 111ft, playing Sallen, and Henry Odum as
Amadeu!_ Amad'!lus Is trying to COIIYII\Cl! Sal..,. to write ' The
"',rllJge of Figaro.'

fering styles of the two actors.
Another example is the
scene in which Salieri dresses
as the grey spectre or Mozart's
Mozart's "Serenade for nighbnares. This scene, which
Strings," for example, one depicts a grim battle with the
bears bitterness but no love or powers of darkness, is rumed
wonder for the greatness of by overly bright lighting.
Amadeus' music, which only
AS MOZART, Henry Odum
Salieri can recognize. And
though the scene in which is wonderful. His high giggles
Salieri declares God his enemy and bubblin!/ "nonsense"
contains some genui~.e brC8k the :;iill Court waters
anguisb, it is mostly lou.d , like faliing erystal. As
Mozart's _
becomes
sbouling Italian.
dem....tia. Odum creates a
ANOTHER problem of the truly tragic figure or the shortproduction is that it is only lived
composer .
half-successful in its creation
Other performances in the
off. ntasy.
p\,oouction also deserve
special praise.
The play'. which tak'lS place
in Salierl's memory, is not
Lee Shacklefon1 is nicely
intended to be strictly oafish as the dull-witted
realistic, In its use of shadows Emperor Joseph. All the ri,'gl
and projection slides and in composers, particularly Eric
Bowman's easy transition Sebultz as Van Swieten. are
from age to youth. the McLeod very good. And while Laura
production contains some real Reinhardt's Constanze is not
magic.
as forceful a character as
expected, Reinhardt·s porHOWEVER, A FEW of the trayal or Mozart's wife is
attempts at fantasy seemed honest and convincing.
naked and awkward. Tbe
UJIIFORTUNATELY, while
VerticelJi, Salieri 's "little
winch or gossip; ' are two the production manages
characters wbo appear grandeur, it misses the higher
periodically to serve Salieri reaches of holiness and
and provide exposition. They wonder. And the higher
suffer from some awkward reaches in Shaffer's play are
:ntrances and from the dif- too great to miss.
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Come loin us, support your
local growers

•

FOLK MUSIC-By Robin Anderson
from9-11 am

•

Drawings for FREE vegetable
Baskets at 9 am and 10 am
e

See a variety of farm scenes

I
I

I

e

Also selling a variety of Produce
PeachM
Green Beans
Raspberries

Cut Flowers

New Potatoes

Boked Goods

Open every Sat- 8-1 2 am
Westown Moll. Route 13 West (Behind MCOOll01ds )

I Farmer·s Market
,~RBO~~~~~~
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The Area's Top Female Impersonators
in Brandi Alexander's Revue

:

wit h 51'&i,,1 Guest Appearance by
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: Michelle McCausland :...
.----------------------~
STEARNS LOCKER ......
...
a.~Mon-'rI

Located 2 .,,1 East of 551
On Bosky"'l1 Rei

549-2290

a.12Sat

A recent graduate in
vocational education has been
appointed to the governor's
state Cosmetology-Barber

I
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Joe

SALlERI BEGINS the play
by a1dressing the audience as
' lgCiO£ts"

:

I

L_~~~______

THE PRODUCTION is
running at 8 p.m. Friday
througb Sunday a t McLeod
Theater.
"Amadeus" c; told from the
perspective of Antonio Salieri.
\1'ho is ccurt composer of the
Imperial Austrian Court .md
jealous rival of Wr,lfgang
Bowman. gradll8te student in
theater. plays Salieri. Theater
graduate student Henry Odum
portrays Mozart.
Salieri has pledged to God
his virtue on the condition that
be be made a grea t composer.
When Salieri realizes that
Mozart has been chosen as
"God's instrument... Salieri
curses God's justice and vows
to destroy his " creature."

.
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Weekend Grill Specials:
8 oz. Seasoned
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Choice Quick Top Steak
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6 oz_ .~ea.
8 .oz_ $1.07 ea.
113 Pure Beef Patties
$1.37 lb.
Sirloin steak $2.14 lb. (This week only!)
Choice Kansas City
10 oz. $2.43 ea.
Strip Steak
New York Strip Steak 10 oz. $3.10 ea.
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of interest.
Attorneys Jim M01Tis and
Mike Twomey with<Jrew as
counsel for Fisher after the
attorney for the city, Sara
Nia-ste, announced plans to
caU an employee of the First
National i'I:mk of Carbondale
to ~~rsin ~i~itY'u,~#;'rst
National Bank is represented
in other legal matters by his
law firm, Barrett, Twomey,
Morris and Broom of Carbondale.
He said he mtacted both
clients and both agreed that it
would be wise if f 'isher
retained other couosel.
Before Schwartz granted the
continua tion, more than two
and a half hours after the
hearing started , the first
witness caUed to testify about
one of the 23 ..!leged violations

was still 011 the sUtrod.
Eacb of the alleged
violations,which resulted in
citations from the city's cod<enfoJ"(."t".ment division, were s~t
to be ruled upon separately.
Nierste had planned to have
the First National Bank em-

ployee, Vice President and
Trust Officer Marju.oe Fletcher, verify that the house that
was the subje<;t of the (irst
citation was owned by Fisher
at the time the citation was
issued. The citation, one of
three issued for conditions at
the booJSe, was issued on April
18. It was for failure to keep UQ
the extericr surface of the
house.
Gibson, the only witness tG
take th, stand, testified that
Fletcba was listed at the
county courthouse as the officer of a trust that the bouse

at 507 W. Main was listed as
parlor.
The city contacted Fletcher
by letter, Gibson said, to ask
her who the beneficiary of the
trust is. A letter dated June 18,
1986, Irom Fletcher sa;,) that
Fish'e r is the trust's
beneficiary, he said.
However, Morris objected to.
use of the letter as indica tion
tha t Fisher owned t.he house
because it did not specify that
Fisher was the beneficiary of
the trust the da:1 the citation
was issued.
Nierste planned to call
f.1etcher to the stand to verify
that Fisher owned the bouse
but before she took Itle stand
Morris and Twomey withdrew
from the case.
During his testimony ,
Gibson said he first inspected

the house on Aug. IS, 1985. He
said he went there the same
day a prospective tenant,
Holly Huber, called the code
eoforcment division to COlli '
plain about conditions .at the
bouse. Huher told him that soo
had already signed a lease,
paid rent a!ld had a key for the
/louf-e, Gi!lson said.
When be entered the bouse,
Gibson said, he "saw an
apar t ment in complete
"JS8rray."
Litter was scattt'.red inside
and food was rotting in two
open refrigerators, De said.
"There was an odor inside that
made it difficult to breathe."
Gibson said he noted 211
boosi"" code violations at the
bouse-;including sanitation and
electric wiring problems. An
"occupancy prohibited" sign

was posted at the house Aug.
16.

He said he went back !!> the
house in April 1986 .. fter 3
neighbor complained about
condi':ans therr·. The ho\lS€
was occupied, Gibson testified,
though thl! occup&ncy
prohibition placed on it by the
code enforcment division had
not been lifte1.
From the sidewalk in front 01
the house, he said, he could SeE
" conditions that were nol
changed since August of 1985."
Portions of the stucco ex·
terior of the house had faUe.
off leaving the wood sial>
beneath bare, be said. On April
18 be and two other insP'Xtol"!
checked over the house agair
and issued a citation for t.lx
condition of its e"terior.
Gibson said.

Would-be tenants await court date to collect
By Trlcla Yocum
StaHWriter

Two would-be tenants of a
house It.. city sa," is owned by
Henry Fisher are still waiting
for their day in court to collect
$2,t21l they say he refused to
return when they they refused
to move in the place.
A code enforcement inspector I1estified during a
hearing Thursday that th.e
house was posted " occupancy
prohibited" after 20 code
violations, including litter
scattered on the floor and food

Appeal~

rot.ting in
two open
refrigerators, were aUegediy
found at the n~!JSe. One of LIJe
would-be le&'nls termed the
place "a disastu' area."
Papers med in :.oe Jackson
County Courtllou..e allege that
Linda Lacke} and HoDy Huber
were to move into a hou.~e at
507 W. Main owned by Fi~ber
Aug. 15, 1985, but when th~y
:::~big'bfe.found the house
" 1 came to Carbondale with
my dad to look at the house and
it was a disaster area," Huber

said Thursday. Sbe and her
father caDed the city's code
f'nforcement division which
inspected the house and placed
an " occupancy prohibited"
sign in front of it because
conditions inside were unsanitary and unsafe, sbe said.
She said the boose had been
in good condition wben sbe,
Lackey and four other people
3igned a one-year lease in
spring so they could move into
the house in August J985. She
said its condition in August
must have been caused by

summer subletters.
HlJWever, Fisher said in an
interview in May that the two
tried to move in a day earlier
than stated in their lease and
that be bad planned to fIX the
problems before Aug. IS.
Subsequently, he did not
return their damage deposi~lJr
the two months advance rent
-a Wta1of$2,t21l, ace..rdingto
Lackey and Huher's complaint.
The papers claim that
Fisher had been given 10
postdated rent checks at $810

instant case does not create a
reasonable doubt of defendant'sllUilt."
Hendricks also had argued
tbat just establishing his
presence at the scene 0( the
crime was not enough to find
him guilty, but the "ourt again
disagreed, saying the presence
and opportunity in this case
were "highly probative of
guilt. "
''The eviden<.'e indicted that
the offenses were pre-planned
and carefully executed," the
opinion said. "He could not

have kissed the victims
goodbye before he left and not
noticed they were <!ead .
Substantial indirect evidence
connected defendant with the
offenses."
Hendricl<s was found guillJl
during a l<f.weei< trial of the
murders of his wife, Susan, 30;
his .iaughters Rebekah, 9, and
Grace, 7; and his son Benjamin, 5. Tbe four were
discovered in their beds
bludgeooed to death with an ax
andabutcherlmife.
Prosecutors argued that

r-~----------~--------------

Mon. thru FrL

llam-2pm

Dally Lunch Specials:
Ordy $2.99 Includ_:
1) Salisbury ' aak
2) liver & Onions
3) Spaghetti & Meat Sauce, Saup or Salad
4) Chicken Livers,or

5) Our Saup-n-Salad Bar
- ALL YOU CARE TO'EAT lialr & Nail Sculptors

Summer Special'

Sculptured Nails
with free polish

According to Lackey and
Huber, F isher deposited
$170.42 in the account and
withdrew $810. Plaintiffs are
asking $2,295, plus $10,000

punitive damages.
Huber said no trial date bas
been set for the case but she
expects it to come to trial in
August.

court upholds murder convictions
a whole supported the jury's
verdict." Morth1and wrote.
"The jurv's verdict was not
based on j:.o.""ion or prejudice
caused b 'y the motive
evidence."
The appeals court also
disagreed with the contention
that ~'OI1fiicling testimony by
OXJY","l witnesses should have
pre\,~!lted It", jury from flnding Hendricks guilty.
"Expert
testimony
estabii.hing time of death was
hotly contested," the opinion
said. "The fact that the expert
testimony coofiicted in the

rew $40 flOW 130

each and that Ftsher tried to
cash onc of them, but Lackey's
account did not cO!ltain sufficient funds.

24 Hours A Day
And Serve OUt
Complete Menu
Anytime
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner

Heodricl:s killed his family in
an uncontrolled sexual rage
resulting from a conflict
between hi:; conser vativf:
religious values and hi;
growing attraction to models
he worked with while
developing orthopedic back
braces.

HendriCKS. who is imprisoned at Menard Correctional Center, bas maintained
his innocence. He claimed be
had been on a business trip in
Wisconsin on the night of :he
murders.

Late Nighters Special!
7 Nights A Week lOpm-6am

All the Pancakes Y,?u Care
To Eat, Including Beverage
for Only

Gents $2.99
Ladles $2.59
Brea
Fresh Fruit Bar

&

Sat &Sun 7om-2pm Mon-Fri 7om-ll a-n

All Your Favorite
Breakfa~t Items
You Care t~ Eat

$3.29w_kdays $3.99_:'ends

